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A lot of New Jlii» season’s style

OLOTHXITG-
*‘ " 5? toK*fc 0,‘ *h" *>«"•No Jurt Out of humbug. We’ve gut the etuft «, mlvculi*,!.

And it taken but a little money to carry away a lot of it.

W. hire regular $14.00 Men*, Ul.l.r, that you can buy lor »m.
We hare regular $12.00 Men*, H.ler, that you can buy for $s
We have regular $10.00 Men’, Ubtem that you can buy for $8 50
We have regular 11 5.00 Men’, Ovetroat, that yon can buv for *10
We have Aguiar *12.00 Men’, Oven-oat, that von can buy for *h ,v.
We have regular *10.00 Men’, Overcoat, that von can buv for *6 on

We have regular *15.00 Met.’, Black Cheviot Suit, that you can bnv for sit.
We have regular *12.0., Men’, Cheviot double brea.led Suit, for *7 5n
We have regular *1.50 Child’, Cape Overcoat, that you can buy for *:i.

Greatest bargain of all. ir>0 regular $4.50 children's two

piece suits that you can find for $2.75.

New Dr\* Croods!
%

At lower prices than you ever heard of lie fore.

Regular $1.75 Black DreM r.txxU, we Mil Tor $1.25.

Regular $1.35 Black Drew Goode, we nell for $1.00. •

Regular $1.15 Black ami Colored Dreae Goode, we eell for «5c.

Regular 90c and $1 Sergee and Henrietta*, we sell for 75c. All colors.

Regular 75c and 85c Sergee, Henrietta*, Flannel*, etc., we «ell lor 5Hp.

Regular 50c all wool Dree* Flannels we sell for 39c.
Regular 40c all wool Henrietta* we sell for 25c .

Regular 25c Dreae Good* we sell for 15c.

Sliirtiiga, Sheet figs, Denims, Cottonades, Clashes, Bleached Cottons, (ling,

hajna, Printa, Notions, Yarns, Bed Blankets, etc., cheaper than you have

ever seen them.

y
Bring your Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples.

W. P. SCHENK St CO.
THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

every Friday afternoon from Us office
tu the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Midi..

BIT O. T. HOOVER.
Terms:— aiJOO per year In advance.
Advertlslnk rates reasonable and made known

on aDDllcatlon.

Chelsea

Savings Bank

rkPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
\J Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami
local anesthetics used iu extracting.
Permanently located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

r*RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, old hank build-
ing.

Cuklska, - • Mich.

-- Chelsea, Michigan.

P McCOLGAN.
r*- Pintail, snreeoi 4 Auooclieiir.
Office and residence second door

south of South street, on Main.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chrlska * • Mich.

P EO. W. TURNBULL
^ Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, Is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldi^rs, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

IT GREINER,
^ Hoieoptllc Pkjsiciai and Sorteoi.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Chelsea, - - Mich.

FINE SSSSE'f
3$ JOB SSSE

PRINTING

If you want your organ repaired o

cleaned, leave your order at the Stan-

baud office.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in hanking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Presidet.

Tnos. S. Sears, Vice- Presidet.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Tiiko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. (’ashler.

Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. S. G. Ives HarmonS. Holmes
Thos.S. Seai-s Win. .1. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gales

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

* 4

Do you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low Price, and on
easy terms ?

I have three nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sellthem. j

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea* - Mich.

S|hh'|;«| ConvNpoiHlffuv.

Ihe niore the Hiibjert i* talked over I

among thoMe interested in the mailer, j

the stronger heroine* the indication* j

• lint there will he little or no llnnnclal i

legislation at the session of congress '

which began ln*t Monday, A limit'
her of measures will lie -reported from I

committees soon after the session open*

hut there 1* such a conflict' of opinion

ami of interest in the matter that the

accomplishment of anything definite
i* extremely doubtful. On Hie part
of the silver men there is hardly a dis-

position to make any ellort. The com-

mittee on banking and currency may
report a free coinage bill, which will
never lx acted upon. A majority re-
port favorable to the repeal of the

stale bank lax will probably lx made
by the committee mi banking and cur-

rency and there will be also a minority

report adverse to it. Secretary Car-

lisle, the speaker of the house, and the

President, not so enthusiastically, are

in favor of the repeal of this tax . The

chairman of the hanking committee i*

opposed to it and it is believed that

the proposition has not the support of

the majority of the house. It may lx

stronger in the senate. The treasury
department will try to secure legisla-

tion favorable to national banks, pro-

viding for an Increase of the national

hank currency. Bui the belief of those

best informed is that through the bick-

erings arising from different in I ere* fa

nil substantial and important legisln-
lion on the subject will fail.*» *

'I he Ways and Menu* committee
have been hard at work on the lari
hill. They were remarkably success
fill in preserving the secrecy of the
committee, everg, member being as
watchful over his tongue as if his hon-

or and reputation were at stake. There

K hardly in the history of congress a

more successful ellort at secrecy. The

executive secrets of the senate are more

easily obtained on the day of their
birth than to get any information from

this committee during all the time they

were in session.

As it stands today, the new tarit
bill contains no protection except such

as is incidental, and no more of. even
incidental protection than could not lx

avoided in preparing for revenues.
The duty on such articles as are in the

old law barely in the protective ached

ules is reduced a little, but in every
case where the McKinley law gives
high protection the cuts .have been

heroic. In some cases the duties left

on are not more than one-thtrri o
those provided in the McKinley law
Taking all the cuts, great and smal
to cast the average, the average reduc-

tion of duties in the bill approximate

•in percent. The bill has in it there-

fore, practically no protection and will

occasion^ very heavy loss of revenue,

which must lx made up by some means

not yet decided on.

The addition to tlie free list are very

great, aifti^nchide nearly all of the

crude and raw materials used in man
u fact m ing and a great number of the

chemicals. The to) lowing are new

items in this free list: WdoI. iron ore,

coal, pig tin, hemp, flax, jute, silver,

lead ore, copper, salt, binding twine

and cotton ties amt lumber not ad-
vanced in preparation beyond sawing.

The schedule of the bill continues the

free importation of raw sugar, while
the duty on refined sugar is reduced
from half a cent to a quarter of a cent

per pound. The bounty paid under
the McKinley law of 2 cents a pound

on sugar produced in the United Slates

is to he reduced at the rate of a quar-

ter of a cent each year. Eight years
will, therefore, elaspe before it is finally

repealed. A most important action of

the committee in connection with the

sugar question is the abandonment of

the reciprocity feature which was such

a striking feature of the McKinley bill

There will be no reciprocity clause in

the Wilson bill.

GREAT HOLIDAY SALE
prom Dec. 9th to Dec. m.

.i ... "°.nre determined to do the larc.-m
Holiday business ever done in Cliels.-n. and

are prepared to make prices accordingly m all <1.
partments. Our* Forced Sale* ’was a great and I, ,,

greatly reduced the stock, but we still have too many if,MHls in
some detriment* and shall make lower prices. till to move JL^hsU.

IN CLOTHING * * « ,

U m are overstocked in Bulls, Overcoats, I'nder
wear and (.love* and Mitten*. If in need
•»r any of these goods, it will be a mutual
tienent if yotiglveusacall before purchasing

* * * IN DRESS GOODS
We shall open on Saturday, December 0th. '
forty piece* of double width (30 to 40 in-
ches) fancy dress goods bought at om-
half price. These goods come in all col
ors and patterns and were never sold for
'«H ,h«n 3Bc to Ho.- per yd. To mnk.f «| ulok work of them, we nhall otter them
at the and lih-, t\e predict then? will mil
laet long, w, ,f you want cheap ilrea. gm.N
come early. All other cire»s g„'„p
greatly reduced prices. ....

GENERAL DRY GOODS.
Best I’rints, (no |>oor qualities)
Hood (''inghams Apron (’hecks
Law pence J.. I.. Brown Cotton
Turkey Red Table Damask
<>ur 14 cent Cotton Flannel -

Ball’s Corset
Children’s 50c Wool Hose -

Hood Bleached ('rash worth 7c
Best Towels in Chelsea for -

BOOKS.

-5 cents
4 ̂  cents- - 41., cents
•fc» cents
in cents
75 cents
dd cents

d1., cents
15. 19, 25 and 5u cents

Just received 500 cloth Itound ls»oks, good standard *
•works, usually stfid for 25 cents, our price Id cents.

SHOES A RUBBERS.
\Ne have just opened our second large lot of Indies’ $2.00 Kid Shoes *

I atent Tipped, to be sold at the same prices as before
only $1.25. Ask to see these shoe*.

Ladies’ Rubbers, all sizes, 25 cents.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

<3- E O C IE It I E S !

Some say they are at the bottom. Maybe they are, if so we

have knocked the bottom out.

20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00

21 lbs. Ex. C. for $1.00.

2 packages yeast for 5c

3- lb can of tomatoes for 10c

Fine roasted coflee for 19c

Kerosene oil 9o per gal.

Gloss or corn starch f»c

Good raisins for 8c

Large jugs of mustard for 15c

Good salmon for 14c

The best salmon for 15c

New Orleans Molasses, 25c.

As good a lea for 30c as you can buy Arm ami Hammar soda Cc.

elsewhere for 40c or 50c Best raisins 121c.

If you need anything in the line of Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Gloves and Mittens, don’t fail to see us before buviiur.

We guarantee to save you from 17 to 39 per cent on any
thing in this line. Don’t fail to see our celebrated ixilar

shoe for winter wear. Highest price for Butter and [->,>*
or1' *

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER k 00.

THE OLD GROCERY STAND
IS NO. 7 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00

A good Tea*' 12} cts-

A good coffee, 19 cts.

lest Cheese sold in Chelsea, 1 \ cts.

2 Packages Breakfast Food, 25 cts.

3 lbs. 3 Crown Raisins, 25

A good Wash Board, 10

G Bars White Russian Soaji, 25 ck
G “ Jaxon Soap 25 cts.
<> “ Queen Ann Soap, 25 cD.
f» “ Acme Soap 25 cts.
G 44 Plymouth Rock ^pap, 25
G “ Rabbi tH Soap, 25

A good Wash Board, 15

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE ̂  LAMPS.
Before purchasing holiday presents call and see our Vase,

Hanging and Banquet Ijimps, Fine Dinner and Chamber
Sets, Chin^ Celery, Salad and Olive Dishes, large variety of
Water Sets just arrived. China Bread, Cake and Fruit
Plates. Crnmb Traysand Brashes.

CKEO. IBX  ATOH.



WE ARE PREPAR'NG FOR THE
(
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Ever held in the history of the Bank Drug' Store.

Iboiigl'

[o “ji

And

We wish everyone, of all ages who intend purchasing anything, from a Christmas Card
Gold Watch, to know that we are Headquarters, that our goods represent Style, Elegance
Originality, and that we are Never Undersold. Our complete stock is going to be a serii

We Imv

We bav

We bav

We bav

We bav

We bav

We bav

IWe bav

Iwe bav

(iival

CHRISTMAS- SURPRISES

from one end to the other. We have bought and marked our goods with that intention and are only too glad of ail

portunity to convince you that that is the case.

HARD TIMES' HARD TIMES! HARD TIMES!

llegubi

I Regub

Reguli

Regub

I Regub

| Reguli

Regu)

Regul

Sbirf

ban

eve

has been a constant cry for the past three months.- If that is really the case with you, come to the Bank Drut? Store fOrvouare
people whom we are anxious to see. Our stock is arranged especially for those who want to make a little money go a great ways.

’HE

CHILPRliYS CHRISTMAS PIE!

An in<
eve i

ii

W<• arc ])rep;’u-ino- f, (>m- nnnind ('hihlrcn’s Carnival, l>ul will oiv<^ partieiilara lah-r.
stocks of •*

i

Jinucl

riven

child r

'Hill

rerun

Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Crockery, Flua
Goods, Christmas Cards, Beautiful Goods

inVue

in Celluloid, Books, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ayo TOO
I5\fou^.Vird1'1''''1! ‘ T00 BEAIJTTFUL to you an kloa of, »

, \ * a it f-r th(‘ valujitdt' Invor of looking ovorom* assovt merit.

Offi

)lltll

om
If’llEI

Watch ^ ( )i i r * ( hristmas * Ad vartise m<?i|ts|

And also watch the big- bundles and radiant faces of our customers.

YOURS FOR HOLIDAY BARGAINS
• T , * #

P**di

F. P, GLAZIER & COMPANY
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their approval of the appointment#.THE CMi sTiMRH.

1) V m>t)VKK. PubH*h*r.

CilKI.sF.A. Mir IV O AN.

gem of the oceaH.

OUR COLUMBIA IS THE FASTEST
SHIP AFLOAT.

eastern.

John T. Anders, found dead In his
yard at Niagara F.lb N. Y. ww*de-
taulter to the bank In which he was
assistant cashior, and killed himself.
Welcome B. Hathaway the Jh.H

HWer cotton b.-oker, who
Ihe banks of that city by plodding
worthless warehouse cortlfieatoa to the
amount of »10oI«» er more, has been
Vontenced to
trUon.

seven year# In State

KmuIU of th#. I nlvermlty Football <iame*
— Anrnt Catholic F.tlurallonal Mattcra-

Koturntnc an Abtlurir.l Prlncc%a-Iat-
trrs Ma»eil Itl* l>lfc.|

Faster than All Other
Some of the data collected during

the recent trial of the Columbia #how
that If the speed of the »hlp i» to In
judged by the English *\»nd*rd
made the remarkable ̂ peed of -4^4
knote per hour, miking it \he
•hli> in the world not on In In th
navies but in the eominerc ̂  ™
well These data were obtalm d by tm
patent log which i- the ba4* of I n^j
ISh apeed trUli whe:e they extend
over more than the measured mile.
This inatrument attaeh d t'‘t ^‘,liuiln
bia, made it appear that it hal ̂  in
tKl \i\ knots in *JlU mlnuten, 1 ! - •

kni t- per hour. Hut the aotual d s,
tan> e traveled wa> but
kni ts, making the uetual -ik-i ̂
knots. _ _

Koine Must Not Touch School Funds.
BISHOP Paret, Of the Protestant

Episcopal di.sv-c of Maryland in a
.Utement Tuesday strongly comb m s
the Catholics1 appeal for » «»vl*io“
the State school fund. Ihe Bishop
havs- •Che argument made by Hi>-

man Cartiolles that they are pnytng a
double tax is utterly fuUaemus. rhey

but one educational tax. that to

S32HS
gS-'S-Sss

Aft the result of a kiek In the stom-
ach and over-exertion In a game of
f,K,tl«ll Robert Christy. .1 ’ n'“',n*-
Pa a freshman in the l nlvcraity of
Woestor, O.. died. The young mans
widowed mother, whoso only supiiort
he was. and an uncle were the only
relatives at his deathbed
v I) FtTsPORD, known throughout

the country a* lining one of the liost o
\mericun trap-shooters, was arrested
ut Svraciw. N- Y..and will Is- taken
to Imliunapolis on charges of cmbetzle-
ment of W0,( 00 a. Suix-rintcndcnt of
Construction of the American Long
Distance Telephone i oihpan\ .

The new tariff bill as reported from
the Committee of Ways and Means
was made public Monday. At New
York sugar and whisky got mixed up
in unoiiuul proimrtloiis on the stoik
Fxchangc. Stock values went tum-
bling up and down with Ughtniag-llke
r a nidi tv. * The excitement following
the aniioucement of the changes in the
tariff on sugar reached the pro]vmt ions
of a cyclone at times, and the stoc k of
the trust was jostled about Ilk** a ' .

balloon in a blizzartl. Over in another
part of the room, in the crowd Hading
in Distilling and l attic heeding stink,
another equally severe storm was

Wah^FostVc^bA father-ln-iaw, xnm.
Vostor, and their daughter, MUeCor.
Poster He then •tabbed his wire,
who was trying to defend her par^ats,
mid* "finally tho, «nd k,ncd hlm#
ho)! The scene of the trageoj »
at a plain) which has biien named the
-Heitl.cn Nation." This ’““f
rived from its being located in a |xior
country. Uio land not being valuable.
The house where the quadruple murder
and suicide wore committed “
an old-fashioned oue^tory farm
residence owned by N “l Un , ' ̂ b
v«>H -- and occupied by .Ionian

KLT and his family. P*
of his wife and one daughter, Miss
(ora. aged IT years. Mr. Poaterwa. a

foreign.

the government. M.
asked to construct a new cabinet.

IT was officially stated In the Houm
of Commons that, so far as balbien
ascertained, ill live, were " ^
British cca*t during 'he m-ont gam.
and fSMl lives were saved by c

LEHIGH STRIKE DEAD

EMPLOYES OP OTHER ROADS
DECLINE TO HELP.

Udtei^d ‘se^d thi*ee years under I ^ai-dsmen and Ufe-saving on-w.^ ̂
Capt. .l^eph lUilsley, of ̂ y mour. Ibe A dispatch from lehenm
( a naln says that Foster was one of hU that 12,000 l>er*mn were
u !t men. ‘ The family had c< ntinuaUy ln Rushan. Persia, by the onrth-

Hrh»on«r mnd Cr*m Oo Down Tofrth*r-
nil, Ignorant Pnrtuar— Knd of tb«

Hotad Ann Arbor Casa- Mngular Kt. I^uta

Arrldrnt.

Thu Htrlh* that Failed.

The strike of the Lehigh Valley en-
gineers l» dead. No ground for doubt
of this long#!* exists.. The company i8
now running its freight trains regular-
lv At no time lias it been unable to
get its passenger trains through nearly
on time. But in the far# of these im-
isjrtant facts the, strikers have held
!UIt, feeling confident of their ability to
call out all the men on all the reads eut
of Chicago. Now the engineers on tho
Nickel IMate and Erie roads havodrtor-
mined U» stick to their pt st», and the
strike "1# thua given its ^eath-blow.
For several days then* have been ru-
mors all seeming to hav6 some founda-
S™ that the Krio, Nickel I 'late,

1 ju icaw ana and Lake Shore engineers *
in the light. Rut these

... ........... . .. . .. .. ss i | aast z S'-SF'S
aildltl.’iial Hpeclaltle!*. MUaJult* Mar- nation « munv thing-
lowc during her e.miing engagement | belt. ,h r(,.x)-t of the
it McYlckerV will present hheruluu “ tho bank w-andals U »
Knowles- comcdv. “TSo Love l hase. commltUo >»> t1*® ,g made by
This comedy has not been seen in l hi- statement Prlmo Mlnls-

nuarn'Ted. and the lust bef. re the mur-
ders resulted in a separation.
J09KPII JEK1-EU80N will s. on eom-

menec his annual engagement at Me-
Vickers Ihlcago Theater. Hip \ an
AV inkle” will 1k> the only play » resent-

5* .....

killed. Shooks aresand cattle were
still felt daily. — ^ , .

A MEETING of the Italian t ablue^
was held Friday morning
tion arising from tho ro.ding Thnrs-

rsxrsx-jwgJ i Ess %s*rarzrj£ i «. .

ing with the same success orerywhore. thoroughly^ ..... . thi>lr usc(uluess was | lu„n, having

this
no effect. U requires a
vote to order out tho men. and
the strikers have been unable to com-

mand. __
Eight Men Are Drownrd OIT Egg K«rk.
A TWOMA8TEI) schooner, hailing‘ y for nine war-s In fact, nof since | certain newspapers that \ t i mo r^; . A ..... ........ . , ------

?Ti?rsU®k davi at this theater, j ter Giolitti used I from Bangor, Me., sank off Kgg Rock,
Miss Marlowe will impersonato the , ^"an® U> “ election arc not Mass.. Tuesday morning. The emir,
character of ‘ Constance. She pro- paity « xne “T but the com- L,rew »aid to have consisted of eight
duced it last season and her success in prmod >y sav thev wore dis- men wero drowned. Nothing but her
• .  ..... tfimnnh added to her mittce declineu i .  «  v,n : 1 u ntwivn water now. Two

other expense
contribution.” __

the SUUMor the** puWi”"s»*huol». The I ^"“'.^s. ' The latter was due to the

, stocks have been alternately buoy ant
ni»inpioti« of •«3. . i v. g.u for weeks ondlleged straignt

AT New York. Thursday, Prineeton. lnforTnatlon fnmi Washington given
defeated Vale at football by a score of t b tho*raanipulators cf 1

Li £ ssr. .,1." sru:
No fa-

st.

He is

^uMt'.^Sulwaml bloodand dafkne^
were features of all the games
talities are reported. __

NEWS NUGGETS.- *

Mitchell H. Marshall, a forger
who is wanted at Cincinnati, wa* ar-
rested at, Huntsville. Ala.

Peter Larson shot his wife at
James, Minn; She can not Jive,
at large, but cannot escape.
CANADIAN Parliament will be called

Thursday, Jan. *r». Preparations of
the estimates is being pushed.
Peter Miller, a harness dealer at

Terre Haute, led., shot and killed him-
aelf owing to ill health and depressed

apirits.

Henry Deforge, a young man oi
New Orleans, who had spent the even-
ing with convivial friends, fell in the
cutter and wa* drowntd.

Mrs. Nicholas Powers, of Brazil,

sugar stock broke .M iniints the first

purposes, broke 4 points at the same
time.

WESTERN.

OUTPUT of the Minneapolis flour
mills was retarded the lard week >>
anchor ice and low water.
Mrs. Myra Weed*, of West Ind ian-

apolis, died from want. For a year her
husband has been out of employment.
Sabbatarians demand the impeach-

ment of the Minneapolis Mayor lie-
cause he allows saloon back doors open

on Sunday.
PRESIDNT Hart and Cashier Dens-

more of the bank at Buckley, Wash.,
have absconded. Tho loss to depositors
is about $95,000.
William Newman, near Fairfield,

ducUon of “The Love fba-r- goes,
then* is nothing left to be desiied.
everything leing new and of the most
app bpriate description.

Fire broke out in the new Henrietta
Theater ' at Columbus, Ohio, at ft:15
Friday night, and in less than an hour
and a half this elegant playhouse, the
Chittenden Hotel and Auditorium, and
Park Theater wers in rums. Andrew
Armstrong, a stage hand, was killed and
Kng'ineer^'lujmi son is thought to have
perished. In IxKh theaters the actor*
lost all their I.ersonulproportv. The «o
audiences left tho theater without dis-
order. The Henrietta Imd JU8t ®?"
tered upon its second season. This
theater the auditorium adjoining, and
tho C'hBtenden Hotel were built three
years ago by Henry T. ( hittenden and
‘were owneA by him. Tho Henrietta
was suppo.-ed to lie fireproof. 1 he 1 ar k

nmved ^pVcsidcnt Zanardolli. at tho I two’top masts is above water now^ Two
meeting of the Chamber of Deputies. | bmall boate were found whteh hatl been
declared the Chamber P™™*”**-
This action was taken only after it wa
shown that personal violence would be
offered to Sig. Giolitti.

stove in. and which wore moloss.
Clothing was also found floating near
the vessel.

brevities.

ti ntl all

IV * *»?**-.**•'! --- * I V V A. MM-*—   •its: s ”y.;:

fell dead on a street at Kansas 1 e t r kwei i ing. of Kansas, was

r mv^gat- I ta^n suddenly m aUUrard. on th;- re-

ing.

Portsmouth, O an 1 cannot oao> . - - hi8* knee^ Four older
is a prominent Democrat and ̂ ndrenescajXfd from tho house.

IL C. YOCKEY. one of the notorious
Dalton gang of outlaws, was shut in
Tulsa, L T.. by Sam Childers, a ha -

breed Creek Indian, knd probably will

•die. * . . J
James Dunn a way was struck by a

train at
live. He is _ r
served several terras in the Legisla

Nicholas Lute, who formerly lived
In Galesburg, III., has iHed at San F ran-
cisco, leaving an estate valued
$1,5‘J1\()00. Search is being made for
iin sister, who i^ the only heir
Peter Anton awoke to find burg-

lars in his saloon at (Sioux City, Iowa,
and falling into the cellar through a
^Irap-door they hud left o|>en they de-
(H>erately finished the job, securing

$!()>.

princes* Louise of Tahiti, who was
abducted from her island home to this
country, was brought to San Francisco
from New Westminster, R ( •, ojj 'he
-earner Cltv of Pueblo, and will be
^nt“ ick to Tahiti on the brig Galilee.
President Howard R. Bacon says

then* is no truth in the report that the
Baltimore ami < >hio Southwestern rail-
road wastto extend, from Lteardstewis
111 . to Quincy, 111 . to cor.n ̂ t with th*
Quthcy, Omaka and Kansas ( ity rail-
road.

William Mt<.'. Grafton. Chief F.n
gineerof the Signal Corps of the Penn
•ylvania line- west of PUt-burg. wa,
held up and shnf at near his
Rewicklev. Pa. His assailant shot him,
hut a package of letters over his heart
Intercepted^ the bullet and saved his I

life.

William H. TaKBAnt was arrested
at Pittsburg. Pa., charged with pass-
ing counterfeit money. Tarrant would
rent a room from a landh dy, tender
her a *2" counterfeit bill.
rent in advance, and receive good mon-
« in change. He said he was a ma-
ehinist ardwork.d in Muskegon. Mich.
He had bought twenty MunterfeltWlto

the^billf 'in I’**'- 'it. but said mnney
was too scarce there. He hW “ear^
$1,000 in genuine fur. cm y in hi \

session when arrested.

turn from a hunt in northern Arkun

KtS. 'hK'iSl.s
into fever and it may be serious.

^rCSKSSWSKSi
ss== tsrasq »£.
in.rs and proper*)' contained, *400,WW,
and the Park Theater *10.000. There
were also in the buildings the Ohio
Savings Bank, the Star shoe s ore.
Rice’s drug store, and Goodman « * lot‘l

ing store. The losses on these will ag-
gregate $50,000

Three hundred and nine dis-
charges is Monday’s record of dis-
charges of Chicago city employes for
whom there is not plenty of necessary-
work to do. Three hundred of tho
discharged men have been working on
the water main extensions. Ihe
weather has become so severe
that gi>od work can no longer Ik*
done in laying water pil>e. The other
nine men were sidewalk ins]>ectors.
The head of tho department and his
four clerks will bo the next to go.
Rather an ominous move is made to
ward tho boiler inspector, who works
under a law which gives him
cent, of the fees of the ottke
from which to pav himself and
maintain his office. He reads the law
to mean that he may first pay the ex-
rensesof the office and from the "

- IN GENERAL

YaqUI Indians in the northern part
of Chihuahua are said to have joined
the Mexican insurgents
r. g. Dun A V0*’* Weekly Kr‘vlew of

Trsdo say*:
Consumption Increases slowly

branches of butUne** are walllnc for ,t#
ffijowth There has been a little Improve-
nveiTt in .lock*, about $125 for railroad*
and 50 cents per *hare for trust*.
urice of product* ha* declined a little on
fhe whole, but the volume of busine** ha*
somewhat Increased
CaI*T. Barclay of the st earner In-

dian Prince, which arrived at New
York from Pernambuco, report# that
while at Uio do Janorio she was an-
chored directly under the fort, and
although shot and shell whistled
through It* rigging it ,P®
damage. He says that while the
steamer Sardinian Prince of the
Fame line was discharging t»ttle into a
lighter, one of Admiral Mello s launches
filled with armed men steamed up and
cut out the lighter with seventy-three
head of cattle on board, and in suite of
a hot fire from the forts succeeded in

towing it away.
At 11:47 o’clock Monday morning,

Montreal, Que., and the surrounding
country felt the most severe shock of
earthquake that has visited that part
of the continent for several years
Buildings rocked and trembled as if
about to be thrown down. At first came
a heaving sensation like that of a ship
over a heavv dead swell, the buildings
creaked as if every joint and fastening
was being touted by some awful and in-
visible force, then followed a dull,
muffied, deep-toned sound like that of
a subterranean explosion. The shock
was felt from foundation to turret of
the m« st substantially built edifice in
the city, and then came tho settling
back, and for an instant it felt as if ev-

FaKMERS south of Oakland. 111., are
up in arms because one of their num-
lir proposes to stuck his (arm with
1 000 polecats and breed them for the

fur.
Walter \V. Fish had dug a grave

in the Beaver Pa. I cemetery for hi*
deceased step-daughter,, and falling
into it fractured his spine, and was

found dead. < ' '

•\ live wiie at St. Louis dropped up-
on a mule drawing a coal cart The
mule fell dead, and tho driver, pitching
forward, touched the wire and was in-

stantly killed. , u* #

PRINCES* COLOSNA, daughter 0
Mr#. John W. Mackay, has applied at
Paris for legal separation from I nnce
Ferdinand Gallatro Colonna and for the
custody of their three children.

Mr*. Imogkne Hyatt, widow, was
at one time the housekeeper of Albert
Tucker, a widower ami large la
owner of Kosciusko County. I nd., and
hw now g<>' “ verdict of W.OOU .g.in.1
him for breach of promise.
THREE robber* who expected to Hna

H large *um of money at the howof
Daniel Thomas, a well-todo farmer
near Columbus, Ohio, burned the ro le«
"f hi. feet and left him add hm wife
bound and gagged, but got only
THE Federal Supreme Court has dto-

re-

HeNRY TRUHN, near Fergus Falls, mttinder take half for his , ©n. thing was going down, as if the bot-
v nn returned home from a revival I pemation. 'Ihe Mayor lias sent The ; htt(i fttUen out of things generally
Minn., re tin , following letter to the Insiiec.or. ^ ou I an(j they were collapsing. There was
meeting and choke ^ fj>und ! wiU Ht (ince report to the Controller a a monu,nt 0( auspense and the earth-
his baby to death. detailed statement of all the receipts

of your office; also of all the expendi-^ tures. Georoe B. SWIFT, Acting
The Supreme C >urt of North Da- Mavm. - similar letters have Veen

kota has decided that the Governor has i ^nt to the Oil Inspector and the t ity
remove State officers . v^eH\t»r. _ . _nut power to

other than those whose duties are of a |

Gov. Shhrtridge wanted to remote.
IN Ridgeville. Ohio, Herman Bar-

rows. a respected farmer, aged t>8, shot
his Wife, aged JO, in the breast and
be -.d. He then sent a bullet through
his own brain, dying instantly. Mrs.
Ha, Vows may recover. A petty quar-
rel between tho couple prompted the
terri fic deed. .

GEORGE IIEIL, of (Tarington. O.,
while on his way to Woodsfield, capi-
Ul of Monroe County, to pay his taxes
off $300, was attacked by robtK*rs, who
broke one of his logs and both of hU
arms before they overpowered him
and obtained bis money,
dition is critical.

quake had passed.

market reports,

CHICAGO.
Catti.e— Common to Prime.... W C oo

Arbur Hoad during the strike on that

6> AMEWCUB L. POGUE, of
Ind„ who ha. large. Invctm-nte »
Chicago in realty and other" i-i
a principal owner in tho Arizeuu _
gating Canal Company. h'cd mor^
gages to protect pr**fei m ' thoWb
Uv.OO and is reported failed ho ̂
heretofore he was esteemed a mum
alre.

Hell’s con-

SOUTHERN.

Jefferson Wallace, who during
the late political campaign at Rich-
mond, Va.. challenged Editor Joseph i

Bryan of the Times to a duel, was con- ,

vieted and sentenced to c ne hour in -jail
and to jiay a tine of $5. the minimum j
punishment.
Henry C. Doran, farming near Sac-

ramento, McLean County, Ky.. forbade
his 15-year -old daughter, Hattie, to
hold any intercourse with Richard
Mbin. a neighlmrlng planters son.
Not making her aniearance next
morning at breakfast Mrs. Doran went
t<> Hattie's room and found her dead.
An empty laudanum

Ex-Secretary Rfsks ̂
$50,000. n comprises the

Viroqua, 440 a*- re* ofvalued at

Ives Saturday, in a game of
points at balk-line billiards, for the
championship and a stake of $o,00i) and
the house receipts. The last night of
the play Ives was 50.) ahead of Seha< f-
er, wfbh but H00 to go. The whole
game was dj^the most sensational or-

^Tbe Omaha Bridge and Terminal
Company opened its bridge and lines
for business. All railroads were noti-
fied that the company is ready to an-
swer any calls upon it. The cold
weather prevented any formal opening.
From Oct. 1, IHW, work has been al-
most continuously prosecuted. L p to
date there has been an expenditure of
*1 500,000. The lino connects at Coun-
cil Bluffs with all the Eastern roads
and work is being pushed to complete
the Une Ip South Omaha. Tho bridge
companwwas incorporated three years
ago and has a capital stock of
500,000. .

1 Near Seymour

.•Mi ciii|»v,> ' ia^ "a^1 ‘’U a nHKKt* ........ . ...................
Maud near the lied with the following | wheat -No. -j Red ..............

Dear Barents; i could i etas— No. i ......................
4 IKK) ^>1 be urU,H',it Richard, (’an °A^SJACOB STHAErEB doafeated Frank j n^Je U:

you forgrvb yqur unhappy Fattie.-'

Hons— Shipping Grade* ....... 4 oo i<C 5 75
HHKKi*—i air to Choice .......... 'i » 4 oo
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... G2S«^
Corn— No. 2 ..................... ** ^
Oats— No. 2 ...................... J# 2 }}

Rtl— No. 2 ....................... 49 2 J9
Butter— Choice Creamery 24 t# V>
Eous— Pre«U .................... W & ^
Potatoes- Per bu ............. r# (<• 65

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............. 3 00 2 5 ro
Ho«m— Choice l.lght ............ 4 no 5 75
Sheep— Common to Pilme ..... 2 oo itf :i t*i
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 56^
Cobs-No. J White .............. :*4 £ V
Oats-No. 2 White ...... . .. .. 27 • 27S

ST. LdUIfi.
Cattle ....... ; .................. > W <$ 6 50
HOOB ............................ V 4 00 (.4 6 75
Wheat No. 2 Red .............. 5* (4 59
Corn- No. J ..... . ............... 32 C4 34
Oats-No. 2 ...................... 27 C4 29
11YK -No. 2 ....................... 43 l4 45

CINCINNATI.
Cattle .......................... s ou <9 5 00
Boos ............................. 3uo i4 ft 75
SHEEP ........ 1 ....... . ........... 2 00 (4 3 60

57 (4 '58
39 (4 39 Si

Oa’Ys-No. 2 Mixed .............. 29 (4
Rye-No. 2 ................... 4H (4 49

DETROIT.
Cattle .......................... 3 00 6 4 75

homestead at v of Viro-

other land, stock of thc‘ nxirty i*
qua, and eash. Theent lwpr>l^
te be Fold at the discretion oi ine^
S£S“J •5.-w«^

Hous. ..........................
SHEEP ......................... ..

Wheat - No. 2 Red ............
Corn- No. 2 Yellow ...... .- .....

Oats— No. 2 White .............
TOLEDO.

Wheat— No. 2 Red....... ......
Corn— No. 3 Yellow ...........

Oats— No. 2 W hite ............
Rye— No. 2 ....................

BUFFALO.
Wheat— No. 1 Bant.

Matilda Fekkinb. a lb-year-old

girl, has gone erazy us the result of ex-

citement at the Sam Jynes revival just
closed at Birmingham, Ala. Wednes-
day, after tho sermon, she professed
religion and jumped upon the benches
during the meeting, and white shouting
and waving her hands she fell ami
hurt her head. She recovered physi- ..... ..... ....... ..........
4’iillv but became violently imane. corm-No. a Yellow ..........
She was taken to the jail where she is I Oath-No. a White,
closely n confined and shackled. She
will bo taken to the State Asylum at |

Tuskaloosa. \ ^ ________

WASHINGTON.

The postoffice of Chicago will be un-
der charge of Washington Hesing, and
the Internal Revenue Collectorship of

3 uu (4 6 uu
2 00 C4 4 0 •
Cl (.4 62

(4
(4

38
32

39
33

62
:w
29
49

T1

42
34
61

(4

(4
(4

<4

$
(4

<4

63
37
30
51

72
43
35
66

%
58
35
30 '4

4«.>t

61

i Rye-No. 2s MILWAUKEE.
i Wheat— No. 2 Spring ........... 67
]• Corn-No. 3 ........ * ............ - 34
I Oath— No. 2 White .............. so
Rye-No. l ............. .K. ....... 46

S BaHLEY— No. 2 .................. 49
I POBK-New Me** ............... 14 00 (414 50

NEW YORK.
Cattle ...... . ................... 2 00 i4 5 76
HOOS ..............    3 75 (4 6 25
SHEEP ...... . .................... 2 25 11 4 00
W U E AT — No. 2 Red       ........ 69 70
Cork-No. 2 ......... ̂  ......... 44 <4 45

35 ^ 36
25 fl as

among the “family, tlie widow takmirone-half. . 5 c,
John GUNN ha * brought

l»ul« against the „ bu8ine«
Black for an accounting of* ^ inthe

|)artnersbip for s® UDIlt)le to
claim that being ,5^ hwi
read and write his P«rtne ^ , Tlie
taken advantage of his ,,h , Nation,
claim is for $SO°,«ri, and th ^
tho longest ever Hied in s>t.
*2,400 for printing. tu«M-
AN old man known as Augu»

Scriba. who committed su cidt^^
Francisco, was formerly , ,ortland.

New York, and came from ̂  vice

Oregon, where ho was t« (;uara,ife
President of tho cvii\ently

and Trust Company. H® * d havin«
in search of employment a" bc ob.
always inmn a man of
jectea to taking a menial pi ^
Ed Makkley has “ ^t,nti»rj

the Fort Malison 'Iowa' fr"‘l with

for tfirec years f°rw n now®*11'

others to defraud W. t'- ao«»)
bookkeeper in the Farming bim W
hank rut of #4,000 *k et" "h®
place tho money on mark o n foot;

of the #4,0, si ui w . Tn the arres1
arose, which resulted m
the ropes. _ „^d!)ee(

, Ind., Clinton Jordan 1 dent Cleveland Saturdav. and created , Pokx-s.w Me,. ............... DM ffiie D

The plant of the Homo Hr, biirne<j
Company at Fittsburg
causing a 16ss of #100, 001 ' iad ol

Mexican rebels “,Uu'U.<^.,lCco. W*
Mormon colonists near 1 ^ kliied

escaped with a !o s df
and a numlwr wounded.
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AREA WILL DECREASE

probable result of the de
PRESSED WH|AT MARKET.

foolish Terror of BporuUtors Closed by

tbo Visible Supply-gome Firts end Flg-

nres—Funerml of Uene^ol Rusk- The De-

troit Fire.

Hope for the Bulle.

The wheat trade tfccotriincr to the
Chicago Poet, ie scjuattln^ in the
shadow of a ' visible supply" of 77 nno.
000 bushels— that is to VJ that many
bushels are "in sight" in the publij
warehouses at the present time, t<» sav
kothing o. many more million bushels
ffepriva^ elevators Thiigrea* m-un-
fain of wheat, subject to the call of
consumers, has driven every other
consideration into the background It
has discouraged speculative invest-
ment and induced farmers to rush their
surplus upon a reluctant and sorely
pressed market as though fearful they
might not bo able to get anything for
the grain unless thev hurried. Pro-
ducers are panje-strickon, and during
the first twenty weeks of the current

l^at Mr- dlount did not seek hi.
frequonUy oharg

molnUo7lthh^‘nA tlh* l8“^ of »?.

-“r sr,r
•tvely that nfou^TL^0’0811.0!11-

Was elthor

broach ot Zt l,'Bt hiB ’-’“or lH .

fleient to warrant1 Thl.an<* amply 8U''

it IairTulCatnhM0,Pv,10 n'i?ht not thlnlt

y wou a lx* considered by the poonle

arcX“‘ “ "”»

CRUSHED ANp BURNED. '

Two Men j„,»p Thplr j^mih ln %h9
^Irf In Detroit.

hn?nwVh0 W(,r8t fi,cs that Detroit
---- --- art..!,-,,,, c mpletelyde-

crop year, beginning July 1, a larger | ?r.^dJho flvo »torv building at Jof-
percentage of wheat has been shipiVd ! S'!11® umi "treot oceu-
out of first hands than on any pivvious * U dr!£ h‘lH<,,n’ \ Co., who’©-
crop in the history of the gra n trade , 6 dry, und damaged several
The wheat markets have U>cn in The I — ing'a total losi

dumps all summer and fall, in spite of P/®' * ’ H - men employed by
the tot of a short crop, and nothing ® ^T-goods firm Uwt theii- lives in
seems able to lift them out of the „ i , anieB» arl(1 A'e others who are
8l0“»h* . 4V H\mdnff t[° «U0 to have per-

\ et when tho current statistic^ Is ar- »n . r,.10t ,irtJ Parted at 12:30 o'clock
ing on the wheat trade are analyzed in i h»|f^«qS ^ ^re1thft flarae8 that in
cold blood and with judicial impar- \ , n l,0'tr the building was com-
tiality, they aro not particularly torri- i | °t0,y ^‘'tted. Praeticaliy. only the
tying* At the beginning of the 1H»2 Tho department
crop year, July 1, tho visible supply (.,ufht ''ith a fire which fairly deHed
was 24,202.000 bushels. Last July t hero ^ efortH: Jhp bto.e was first seen
were 62,316,000 bushels "in sight " ! 2? »fou?h fl9,rand looked as if it
During the twenty weeks that have ! a*1 lHi ipt in 8ubjeotion, but the
elapsed since tho beginning of July I . ames Hln'Gad asouickly as if thebuild-
tho visible supply has increased 14 - nff 7or° w<'od- It va» said to be fire-
437,000 bushels: last y— . ..... ... proof.

NEWS OP OUR STATE. bl^<KERVILLr- ha* * ,em*le bf^t-
There are now 312 pupils in the

school for the deaf at Flint.
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-

GANDERS.

year, for tho cor- i , .

responding period, the increvo was 1 . ,r<! th« many engines re-
do, 274, 0)0 bushels. Owing to the fact 1 nL°n ? to the ^meral alarm tw'.> men
that it started 38,000,000 lower down I ntlu * M‘en (ln the window sill of the
the scale than this year, the nfth 8 toy °n the Dates street side of
aggregate on the correspondirtg date K,! bU ,ng»5!ld a g!oan went UP from
a n»r ago »a» leas than now, and I J„he" th?/J.were »b°uto:
many who only look at tho daily and fc i „ 01,11 1 jump— there's
weekly statements <if sto< k-. not tliink- ! J10 P c?1ni,1n.^' 0ul eV( n as those be-
ing or caring to inquire further, ira- ' !^,n cd ̂  flaine8 behind them ad-
agine that there has b<'en a deluge of I i??06# tt,!< ,ur8t out around them. A
grain and that the “visible" is likely Juje was procured by the spec-
ie reach 100,000,000 bushels or more3. Thieh ^ th° window 011
Yet comparisons show that during tho !»!.; Dunning was perched,
twenty weeks from July 1 to Nov 17 I luIJ lthe ,lttmes which roared

less. An ambuiance carried him to the
hospital, where he died soon after. Bybushels. — ~ . ..... , v . this time tho firemen who had arrived

the next thirty days will determine «l'‘t-U?C^!ch McKa'! :'vho !t‘11

assass* KSgtzsii r .V arerawas

000 hud, el- the corre-ponding twenty ambmance earned him to the
wookB, of 1802. a decrease of Z “ V ^ B?

An Officer Fined — What HoUrrcd Iterklej?
Onoran Cook's Fear-Htarvlna MlrhlKmn

Miners to He Relieved— Granda Hnpids
Alderman In Dlagrace.

The Deputy Wna Mistaken.
Deputy tiame Warden Thomas Ham-

mond, a resident of Spring I^ke, mis-
took three farmers who were cultivat-
ing celerjf upon tho shores of (arand
River for illegal fishermen. Hammond
was obliged to point his revolver at
the crowd to subdi i them. As it was
fill a mistake, the deputy had l<» walk
into a firund Haven court and pay $,*)

and costs. _ 1 *

Good for the Nrhonlnia'nm!
A schoolma’am south of Han i lac Cen-

ter has a whole lot of “Hand," as tho
tKrys say. A short time ago she asked
the officers to hire a janitor for her,
but they refused, tolling her she was
largo enough and old enough to do her
own sweeping, etc. She thou^t dif-
ferently, however, and kept cn teach-
ing, but not doing any sweeping, until
the house got so dirty that she could
no longer stand it, when she dismissed
the school and locked the building.
After a few days the officers thought
they had better hire a janitor, and did
so, and now' everything g<es along
smoothly.

Aid. G. H. JacolNi Found Guilty.

'The Grand Rapids Common Council
declared Aid. George H. Jacobs guilty
of embezzlement, perjury, and conduct
unbecoming a public official. Formal
charges were preferred by the Mayor,
and the Council met in committee of
tho whole to try the impeached Aider-
man. This committee reported him
guilt}’ and then the Council met form-
al lv and adopted the report. Jacobs
will be removed from office. As Chair-
man of the Bridge Committee he di-
vOrteoScity money to his own use.

Gun Heektey'ii !>|rdg«*.

Gus Beck ley, a Bay City veteran who
recently died, was in some respects a
remarkable man. He came home
drunk one night and. noticing another
man in a similar condition, pemarked
to his son, “That man is drunk. ’ “No
drunker than you are,” replied the son.
“is that so?” asked the father. He
thought a minute and then took the
pledge, which he kept faithfully for
the iest of his life, refusing to take
whisi^' oven as a medicine.

Lapeer is to have a “beanery." em-
ploying twenty hands at the outrot.

Sanilac Center people are trving
to raise stuff enough to build a ‘iiu*o
track.

There are are only twelve school
children in Blue Lake t iwnshlp. Musk-
egon county.

The latest door story comes from
KUlmastor. Cracksmen brought down’
a fine yoke of oxen.

The Mlo&gfin Trust Company has
been appoint* d receiver for Nelson,
Matter A Co., Grand Rapids.

THE stockbreeders of the State will
hold a large meeting in Lansing dur-
ing the third week of December.

WHILE attempting to nr. est Alexan-
der Em s, keeper of a dive at TVbut
Creek, Deputy Sheriff Davidson
killed.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

was

A Scholarly KxpoaltlSo of the
Thought* Worthy of Calm Reftoci
Hall an Hour's study of the Scripture*—
Tima Well Spent. ‘ -

The Heavenly Inheritance.
The lesson for Sunday, Dec. 10, may

be f( und in 1 Pet. 1: 1-1.'.

INTRODUCTORY:
Gord paths for pilgrim feet, good

comft rt for the Lord sno ourners. Here
we are. a company of Gcd s elect in a
naughty world. Be of good cheer, God
holds mo in mind, “rear not. little
fleck, for it is your Father s good pleas-
ure to give you the kingdom." What
joy this lesson ought to produce every-
where! lnde*d, it seems to us. it ought
to be tho beginning of revival blessings
in all our scnools. God is for us. who
is he that is against us? Never mindr
or l ather b oss Gcd for it, an 1 rejoice
in tribulation. "Knowing 'that
tribulation worketh patience, and
patience experience, and experi-

. . _______ , #0 „ en<‘© hop*, and hope ma eth
deaf mute. He was injured by a rail- no* aHhann*d." Why? Because the love
road train last- summer, and now he 1 ‘,f (’<KI iH ®ht*d abroad in our hearts by
wants $o,000 damages. i thp, Holy Gh< st which is given unto «
Ovid is to have a water tank 60 feet ! U8, toetas'e. already given us, ~

high. During the night tho engim s D10)'08 the blo-8t‘d ̂‘Ihux-si f joy w hich
^ill not run, as the tank itself wilf fur- I Htlf b* ourH al Lie last. “In the name
nish all tho water needed. 1 h V* ',0<1 We w* ^ UP h*011*™,"

Amedia Deview is a hustler in a ^>oint8 in the i fs^on

a Shsssffua sas 1

wbiphE™ fr0nl,th? ,Eva Ful,er' I , “Strangers," the word ‘elect” should
nuhnr uT T l Putht lake* bas eorae , 1)0 added as in tbe Revision: elect so-
aslion' at^ I^ke Harbor, a few’ miles journers. Thev were exiles perhaps

Henry D. Purcel was elected pres-
ident of the Michigan State Detective
Association at a meeting held at Kala-
mazoo.

FOR year ft and years E. J. Cheney
has peddled pop-corn about the Pt ntiac
depot. . Now he's dead, and the whole
city mourns.

Chris. M. Baker, of Lapeer, is a

south of Muskegon.
William Stomhaugh, who married

three wives in four years, two of them

in the eyes of the world but el *ct in
the sight of God. So gees the Chris-
tian through this world, “a pilgrim

residing at Decatur, was sentenced for I and H stranger." saying, ‘heaven is my
bigamy to the State prison for seven bome-"
years.

It is believed that the State Board
of Health, which recently placed con-
sumption in the list of communicable
diseases, wdll now place cancer in the
same list.

seen . near
oornar."SSL tTef- • I 1 an not in tbe He was evidently nearly suffoc

any mo.e than manufacturers aro in ^h^sh he 8l,0C ed° l in reaching the
ton st rial lines from philanthropic
motives. Hence it is for a series of
ye*:'# the area devoted to the raising
of wheat in this country has been under-
going a proce s of gradual shrinkage.

Shrinkage of Wheat Area.

The wheat area of 1892 was 1,350,000
acres less than 1891 and the area of
1893 was further reduced 4.000,000
acres. Advices from thousands of
country coi respondents in tho great

Two Delroit Suicided.
At Detroit, Paul Friebel was hold up

by highwaymen on his way home from
work and .$.>0. his entire wages, was
taken from him. In the irtfrning he
was found dead in bed with an empty
morphine bottle baside him. Hans >n
Ewing, aged 7.'), shot himself in the
head with a revolver, and died almost
instantly. He lost his wife by death
one year ago and had sine 3 been very
despondent.

sill, his strength apparently gave out,
and alter an effort to rai.-o h mself, one
arm having been thrownover the sill,
he slowly sank back and disappeared
from view, being swallowed up in the
furnace behind him. He is thought to

ha wt^e4LKd^ar(li;Cnrher*  Ki-k a at the office of ex-Gov. Alge.* in Detroit^
After the fire the fnm established | at which Gov. Rich presided. * Meas-

For the Relief of Starving Mincriu

Employes of tho State residing at
Lansing sent a c-irload of flour, pork
and beans to the starving minors of
the Upper Peninsula. A meeting of
prominent citb ens of the State was held

temporary headquarters and opened a
register. By comparing notes it be-
came evident that Genther, Rider,
N oil, Markoy. Baker, and Kirchner

postern States foreshadow another re- were missing. The firm's loss is $500,-
duction, the acreage for 1S{»4 being es-
timated at 5 to 7 per c.*nt. less than
this year. Farmers have cut down
their winter wheat acreage every-
where. Continued low prices until
spring would bo reflected in a dimin- , _______ __ ______ , ________

i.-hod spring wheat breadth also, ac- to the extent of $8(»,O00.
cording to the information of those in j --
closest touch with tho great North- FUNERAL OF GEN. RUSK,
west.

Tho following tables compiled from
reports of the United States Popart-
jn»‘nt of Agriculture show the relations

000, well insuiod.x How the fire ignited
is not known. The b irned building
wa < e ecte l twelve years ago at a cost
of $100,000. The lbs<. which is total,
was covered by $.">0,000 insurance.
Other bu-iness places were damaged

Milton*. Knight* Trniplar* ami th© Grand
Army Tak© Part.

__ ________________ ___ __ ____ ____ On Thursday morning tho family of
between low’ prices and decreased pro- Gen. Rusk surrounded his bier in the
duetion. They afford a fruitful sub- parlor of tho little farm house, near
ject for study and thoughtful consider-
ation. The tables are:

War.
1*3 ....
I8y.\

CROP AND FARM PRICER.
Average

Crop, bn. farm price.
.Wo.t0u.000

........................ AM, 000.000

....................    .61i.U0U.00O

i*;:! .....................   .400,000.000
.... ........................ ...........

........................ 414,000,000

........................ ...........

..............   457,218,000

•53.0

63.2

•Uatirnatert.

gradual reduction in area
Winter
acreage.
22.784.000
25.IW9.000
96.581.000

v Spring)<*«• acreage.
............ .. .. ',000

Si ............ 1^*5.000

12J ............ ...........

1#ao ........... 12,567,000 23,520,0.0
}£;•* ............ 12,719,0(0 ?5, 386,000

............ .......... 23.954.000
,r;'; .......... 13,419.000 21,223.(00

...... .12,274,000 24,632,000

Viroqua, Wis., that was so long “his
home, and in privacy listened to words
of eulogy. At noon' tho remain* we* e
removed to the Methodist Church,
where they remained in state until
the funeral lervices proper at 2 p. m.

wis ' Friday. The exercises were under the
j Masonic auspices, with a Knight
Templar, Consistory and Grand Army

6M escort. Special trains brought dis-
68-" tinguished men from all over tbo coun-try. -

Many hundred messages expressing
Total , tender sympathy for the bereaved fam-

“£"V i'J w,! ® l’oc from such persons
38, 65(, ooo 41 as President Harrison, all the hung
39,917,000 moral)© rs of tho cabinet, Gen. Fair-

child. Gen. Alger, Secretary Morton,
87i937|ooo Senators Vilas. Spooner. Sawyer, Cul-
37,642,(100 )om an(i others in almost every city
36,7(6.ooo and stat0 in tho fnitod States. The.. . , i anu oi/iiio mu »

i nioss signs fail the wheat area next ^j.. wa8 iaid to rest in the family lot
i0a,*wl11 not evceed 33,000,000 acres. in the quiet little church yard.
*iucn at tho average rate of produc-
Jto per acre would yield about 425,000,-

bushels. • Assuming that the sur-
plus of thin and former years will bo
j*un down to a low ebb by tho begin-
mng of another crop year, a crop of
?n,y -125,000,000 bushels would leave
joss than 75.(KK),(KH) bushels for export,
r lo-H than half tho average of recent

Karis' ̂  diminished production j

Jhe long down-trodden bulls feel that 48 demI‘

Not©* of Curr©nt Event*.

Mrs. S. F. Hall was burned to death
in a prairie fire near ( 'handler, Ok.
WHEAT and pasturage at Emporia,

Kan., received a much -needed heavy
rain.

AUGUST Heilbrong, a wealthy
hardw’are merchant of San Francisco,

jaey would have a right to expect an Three Portland. ( ro o^ci!‘l8bave
Jfningr. It has bten a “powerful long been indicted for failing to tile semi-
tinie a-comin’.

tkurston will stay.

annual reports.

FIGURES in tho hands of mint officers
indicate that tho year’s gold produc-

Ro. f -- - tion will be $145,000,000.
to II© (iiven Ilia i»H**portB by th© stat© ; (’HARGe8 are made that a combina-

D©partmeat- . | tlon is made to bottle up the At-

tires of relief were disco sed. and the
Governor appointed a general relief
commission to receive and forward pro-
visions.

Wilting to Call It Square.

The happiest farmer in Casco is
named Patterson. The other night
Port Huron thieves carried off *10
worth of choice poultry. While Pat-
terson was cus ing and hunting around
the hennery he found a pocket-book
containing $80. He thinks ho knows
who took the chickens now. but is will-
ing to call it square on general princi-
ples.

A Pint of Whlnky DI-» It.

Abe Loney, a farmer, was found dead
about four miles from Harrisonville,
in a piece of woods. Ho had been
drinking and it is reported that he
drank a pint of whisky in going three
miles. Ho was probably killed by a
fall from his wagon. His faithful dog
was found near by, having never lefthim. ____

Cook'* Queer Cruziii©**.

George Cock, of Alpena, is insane.
He tells everybody that a certain busi-
ness firm robbed him and drove him to
the poorhouse. “If these rabbets of the
poor can ever get to •heaven," moaned
he, “what i an we do? They'll rob us
there!" And there is said to be some
truth in his story.

Touched a Llv© Wire.

Zeph Tibbitts, a young Grand Rapids
business man. attempted to adjust an
electric light carbon. He stood oq a
stepladder and grasped a gas chande-
lier to steady himself. This action
completed a circuit and he was in-
stantly killed by an electric current.

Th© Plunger Caught HI* Foot.
Jacob Yost, a young man from New-

port, tried to push loose straw into a
hay press with his foot, instead of with
a fork. The foot was caught by tho
plunger und mangkd so badly that it
had to be amputated. It is feared the
man cannot live.

I he Mancelona Herald says the hun-
ters are so numerous in ‘the woods
about ther^that it would seem an im-
possibility <^)r a deer to break through
the lines and escape,

l'iKCLE Billy Langworthy, of
Williamsburg, would smoke his nipe
while husking corn in his barn, ‘his
barn, hay and hundreds of dollars’
worth of property are gone.

A LITTLE child was shot in the
mouth by a companion at the Cleveland
mine. The bullet went down the hoy’s
throat, and aftbr several days passed
( ut through his intestines.

A FARMER'S* 14-year-old boy, who>e
home is twelve miles fr< m Cheboygan,
brought his fourth deer to that citv
Saturday. He ha:l shot it near Lever-
ing. and it weighed 169 pounds.

The coon industry at Berrien Spring-*
is profitable this year. TJwo men and
one dog captured six in three hours
after tho chores were done, and expect
to get $1.50 apiece for the skins.

Mrs. Giles Cleveland, of Tecum-
seh, 83 years of aue. started for Ne-
braska. where she will visit a daugh-

The word “scattered “ is literally of the
dispersion, and refers probably to the
great Babylonian captivity, when the
Jews were dbtributod to* so large an
extent over the eastern portion of the
habitable globe. Asia Minor he'd a
great number of them, from whence
they probablv came to the Pentecost
when the H(j|bj Spirit descended.
]hu-»e. then, werePeter's children.

"Elect according to the free knowl-
edge of God," is comforting, but more
closely read, there is larger and deep-
er consolation still. The word "elect"
belongs really, as before int mated, to
fhq first verse above: e’ect strangers.
The word “according, " which properly
opens the verse, leers them to the
whole oi the preceding addiess. They
were not only “elect ’* but “scattered"
according to God’s fore-kn wlcdge. Af-
flictions are of God's good will.

Hehlml a frowning Providence
He bides a smiling face.

“Best wishes" we say in correspond-
ence. So does Peter: only he expresses
these wishes, the best conceivable,
“grace unto you and peace be multi-
plied." This has reference both to
what goes before and what follows. As
respects what h an preceded, multiplied
grace and multiplied peace are involved
in the call of the Christian and his
sanctification. We are elected to this
end. With reference to that which

age to play with on the trains.

Andrew Hanibal. landlord of the
< opemish Hotel, who had been sufler-
ing for the last three years from a can-
cer on his face, was relieved of his
suffering Thursday night. He bled to
death.

A Manistique paper says: “In fret,
only one or two newspapers in the up-
per peninsula are making a fuss be-
cause Newberry captured the asylum.
That city won the ‘prize' .fairly, and
should be left alone."

Jerome McIntosh, the Clarksville
lad who placed obstructions upon tho
I)., L. A\ N. Railroad track to see tho
curs jump as thev went over them, was
sentencea at Ionia to three years in the
State House of Correction.

Dr. Elisha A. Guy, who traveled
around ' ie country near Galien selling
a patent gate hinge, is wanted by the
officers, who charge that he obtained
$25 from a widow in that village, to
whom he was paying attention.

I he poor authorities at Kalamazoo
find themselves utterly unable to can*
for the destitute, many of whom aro on
the verge of starvation. The Union
Aid Society has stepped in and pro-
poses to establish a soup house.

Fine River, which runs through Al-
cona County, is now one qf the finest
trout streams in the State, although
the fish were planted there only five
years ago. It is estimated that over
30,000 fish were taken last season.

I* rank Kitson, of Allegan, comes
the David and Goliath act when he
hunts doer. He threw’ a stone with a
base-ball curve at a deer and hit- a
3-year-old colt, slaying tho animal im-
mediately. He says it was the most
expensive deer he ever killed.

Fifteen years ago t>ank Wolf, who
now lives at Manistique. killed a fel-
low-being. He served eleven years in

the glory of the heavenly inheritance.
Salvation already! Such is the full

significance of the ‘salvation ready. *
It is not so much “salvation, ready ‘to
be revealed" as a ready salvation, to be
revealed. The great redemption is
ready now, ready and prepared for our
faith. At the ast day it shall simply
be thrown conspicuously open to all.,
eyes, when we that are h* s appear with
him in glory. God highly estimates
the life here. For notice it not sim-
ply th * gold that is precious (v. 7) but
the “trial of your faith." God sets
great store by these experiences of
ours: he is bringing us up through
great tribulations to our estate in tne
heavens. Lotus glory then in tribu-
lations also. It has to do with tbe ul-
timate inheritance.

hints and illustrations.
Make this lesson a lesson of power.

Let the liberty of the Spirit have fuli
sway, and give the heart a chance to
tell its iov in Christ. Are you a child
of the King? • Rejoice in him. lift up
banners and triumph already in his
salvation. Be glad in the Lord. Why.
not a praise-meeting in the midst of
the Sun lay school? Have we not good
rea on to shout for joy? We a tv Hived
men. saved, fclnady saved with an
everlasting salvation! Praise him for-
it, "whom having not seen, ye love: in.
whom though now ye ace him not, vet
believing, ye rejoica with 'oy unspeak-
able and full of glory." That, means
full of heaven. Heaven anticipated
through faith. Let the Sunday school,
to-dav bo a little fore-glimpse of
heaven.
“cn-peakatoe" is it. Then sing

of it.
1 canaoi tell Imw precious
The saviour is to me
1 only can entreat you
To come and t»*te and see.

Build a bridge on tho blackboatd, or

**. stated at the State DepaH, I lante and Welt T’olnt Road.

i h/r srP«ru Thm-slon his P»ss- Jove8 a,Tai1)9t a reduction.

^theXrnaTX-VnLTHa"
SfU. caused to bo published a reply to W. O. Maekoy, ncai OrrvUle^OW ,^y
.Rant’s report on the Hawaiian revo- 1 one §n'‘itb)

and In the statement he wounded.

J J V_ «• l “ *   *  W W

traroo. Mackey wae

Record of th© Week.

Portland kids, conversant with the
exploits of the late Captain Kidd, have
been stealing money and burying it in
the ground.

A FLINT pastor recently paid a $7
bill for whisky, hut he didn't drink it
himself. Ho paid it for a poor man
who»3 property had been garnisheed by
the saloonkeeper.

The house of Justin Delaire. the
Reese man who lost six children from
diphtheria, has boon burned by order
of tho public anthorities, but Mr. De-
laire w illd>e reimbursed.

prison for the crime, but punishment, £?!dCan # Al .in a picture -the
could not cure his wounded conscience! you/faUh i!e'n .he^^n’^^

souls.” ‘ "Salvation," in its e mplete-
ness of joy, that lies on the other side.
“Receiving." that is the approaval on
this side, ̂ haith is the plank between.

and new they say be# has gone insane
from brooding over his past sins.

John Tackmann, of Bay City, knows
something about how electrocution
feels. Ho got hold of a live wire, and
before the current could be shut off.
his hand was burned through to tho
bone and the whole arm was blistered.
Although he took 500 volts, ho will
survive.

If a man is in a dangerous condition
when he makes application for life in-
surance and doesn't* know it himself,
his widow may recover on the policv
just the >ame. The Supret.-i Court has -------- -------- -

just handed down an opinion in the '©to# in our eye*.

Union'wlTich' eId«bU.sho3 ̂  | iou^ ^

Receiving liere— the ond there. That
means faith. And faith means glory.

\\ ho was it said it “Storms are won-
derful preachers?" He was speaking
of a tempest on I^ike Erie, on which
s me modern Jt nah fleeing from duty
and God, was brought back to the way
of righteousness. Who has not experi-
enced jt?— Thou- hast enlarged me
when I was in distress" i. o., in straits.
Tnis i* the Lord's doing, and it is mar-
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For SANTA CLAUS

Sylvan '•

M r* Merker ami <l""e

ill with thegripl*.

Everybody eeenil to l>e lah'"K 1,1

vantage of the flue uleighlng.

Mr*. Win. Stephewton died Frl,,»>'

noon, aged 8V year*. The fonend w*<

heia lout Sunday.
White coming to ClieUea laHl

day morning, Mr. Mlluer*. hor*. be-
cam* unmanageable awl threw him on

agalnat a teleg«ph pole at ̂ '""e
On thrie-e crying. He w« phke.1 up

Great Cliristinas Book Sale !

v . . i «q1o ,<nmmen(»8 MondayMonday

mb- lni" tl", B k

DRESS GOODS SALE! _

^ • X ^ a * ^ 1 ^

— - - --- Guthrie’. croMing. lie 1-
. u nconacloue a.al carrle.1 Into the honm^ rr.'vUP voung and old happy fOr L1k1 a doctor called, lie ha* been car-

We c^ir Sal ct-s has loaded os down | - “
with everything heart could wish

in the shape of

For Two Weeks.
! 1-3

Coming, Florida on Wheel*.

Mirror'-

Albums

Toilet Sets

J. a, diVe*' Slun inu- Set*

IVrfumt' •iisc. ‘ Frame* .
Wooden Toy* Fancy S«»,loner> Fa.iO

iron Toy. .hH Wincl.or.es s, ..... 11. -
lx a mat k

Tool Boit s • l)rums

Jewelry Fbi.m. IMshe. F.iuiW

Metal Dbhes CoHar andCnlf Box <«•'- T".V ^... Kunc^i ( UiuH'vur«* ~ Gl&f. Tov« Class Wave ' ^
.. ,, ,. ... In furniture we haveDulls l>o11 ‘ al‘

 , i. »• x riu<t» Hoc ken*M ull Um* Fa.u vlWkcr> A
CaueKockcr* Willow Uoekers 1;a-e!s

Fancy Stands Parlor FurnUnre
Foot Bests Pictures

florUU on Wh**!*- I

“Florltlft’s Rolling Expedition la »

State Fair on wheels, a tenth wonder
of the world. It U the most remark'

Able car on either coufTneni , has
entered by more paopla on the in .de

gazed at by more people on .heon.^le

than any car ever built In the >

of railroading, and b» ^ b ^
more good than all the fair* *he ever

held.— Charlotte (N. C.) ̂ IlyObser.

Fttii<-V ( Ulnaware | ver. Willexhibit in ChelseaTupla>
'pe.-. tilth, dry and evening, at M- •

tlepot.

C^O-A-KS CLOCKS
Just muived 40 N.*w Cloaks at 60c on the dollar.

Respectfully,

rfRO H. KEMPF

T

t Stew

Japanese tray, at Blajch’s.

The following is the list of letters re

maining in the postofflee.

Mr r H Lipscomb, Mrs. An**

rimnmer, J. V. Lewis, Mr, M. K.

nelian Wm. Jt'IOOM, 1‘- M-

*

In Hardware we have Granite Tea ai.d f-fT-e Fet*. ^at. . ‘

and Fork Plated Knives and Fork*. *, ....... .. ‘ '.stor.

Fruit Knives*. Nut P'u ks

Your wife will surely be unless you
send home a piece of meat that is

Tender ai)d Sweet.* *

.L+'* ,.rr;=r;ir=.t."r=
prices are so low.

Have You

HOAG & HOLMES.

The W. H. Boyce Co., of Chicago,

want a good hustling boy or girl in
.very town in the United States and

Canada to sell the famous weekly il-

lustrated papers, the Saturday Blade

and Chicago Ledger. They are to be

aold on the street*, In shop*, stores, etc.

Thousands of boys are now making
money doing this, as it is an easy mat-

ter after once fairly started. No ex-
pense to begin. Send name to above
address, and receive Instructions ami

stationery.

Long experience has made us expert
judges of meat, and we will give you

points on how to pick out a good
piece.

MKIUUTT BOYD.

Buy tine toilet soaps of Blan k.

An Axe to Grind ?
n.,,;,t.»l,yT,,.l st,rii.l..('.K.WI,ilak,vV!,,,l

“Tiu-y a" 'jn'i ''Ih' "s'* '''’W"’ ,',ui1" r i,l"l 
My >t<H k oi

For Side— A first-class sewing ma-
chine. Inquire at tills office.

Tinware,

Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Ranges

Florida on W1*«**N!

A large number of citizens inspected
it. Heading (Pa.) Daily 0««"e. Will

exhibit in Chelsea Tuesday De.’ I'-'.

day and evening at M. C Ifejiot.

On* Way to ba Happy.
U at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family. Should any

Cure, the great German Remedy, Ji-ee.
We give it away to prove that we have
a sure cure for coughs colds fts,J}"l!k’
consumption, and all d.sease* of the
Throat and Lungs. Large sizes oO c.

Mont IVnler and GTOcev, Cludstsi

Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

is large anti rompk-te.

I xvn.iM In- (ilriisnl to inakr your tirquaiiitimrr.

Tl. SHSTYIDEE
is srllittg tltr brst Julies Shoe at 1 .50

ever shown in Chelsea.

Whilakt'r.

>

W L. DOUGLAS ^i’ts^ssssS;
#3 SHOE ».TWp. ............... . ...............

Do yea weir them? When next in need try a pair. V^ rll '.Ur.Di .•

•e.t in the world. e.'.-.,,, Will:ir,

43 00
>2.50
$200
FOR LAQieS

S2.00
$1.75
FOR BOYS

41.75

a i

. _ _ jpfc
If you want a W DRESS SHOE, mad* In th. latest

*tylM, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $L00 or•A Th*of ft nnual to custom made and I00K ana

^ triiuw. s. *«• 'n|f U ..siMrnMW, |iol<t«-ii hifS,,,., A...; ArlM.r. ...1

|im»'li'‘«l and ninety.

rp^oiil. l. 'I' ( \, In. ntier. •t«-

I’hiu ' lv' V.'Vi.'U l'i' ... 1-iMl. , in- «"»•

... . ..... n,.

.... ..... III*. I h*

soil's ..... ̂  Stl|4| foin I. tln fi to hr
l*r"ti:it »• 'Mine in th**

f f Mill Uhot. in
"U. show rluM’. .1 mi V llM-rc In* vMiVi‘»V* , , l sho.ihl nr.T hr nlhwM’.t. Hint
sahl »'"*,,i' . . , n,.,* Hat it :,.tiniiitsirati'r
j,,,,- noil. arrmiVl ;in«i till*
»*st;*tr.ol .l 1 .. ...ps ,,| I hl<* order

A Horrible Beilroad Accident.

le a daily chronicle in our papers,
also the death of some dear frieudi
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or site had taken Otto s
cure for throat and lung diseases in
time, lite would have been rendered
happier and perhaps saved. Heed the
warning ! If you have a cough or any
.itfection of the throat and lungs call
at F. P. Glazier, sole agent, ami get a
free trial bottle. Large size bolt le ;»0c

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
You can make twelve elegant Christmas Pr®^ecQ iiy
twelve of your relatives and best friends for ̂  ' ’

sitting MOW for a dozen of our fadeless, watet 1

AMERICAN ARIST0

Good New*.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its

curative qualities, as Otto’s Gore.curative qualities, as ifuoh mimc
Thousands of bottles of this great Her
man remedy are being distributed fret
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-

oiwl oil thmni and lung diseases,

'’mS ontsHf°o^ lw e 1 v e pe rson s ^o ^th'e ̂ a^n e amount?

OOIVUEI IsTOW

^ - - *»> to ».$8, tr, $3, W41W3 ; r<
ii Sh«H They fit «t*»l to 0“'-,0"’. "'‘“o 1,“i'00k" " l;’?, ‘ ui’r pri, U »li‘l ..r.M.latin* .n -'U«
w*ar welt. If you wish to ©connmize In yourfootwetr, V(. i*» nald «Irv

do so by purchaqitig V/. L. Douglas Sho- s. Wam® of Us* ihiiu I'ro'imtc.

M...n.,1oM b, M'^.'ibMV. I*r..t«tc Keuinter. 41
RIEMENCHNEIDER * CO.

while the weather is pleasant, and before ^ evJer

to tho* 'affl ic tef ° v 1 1 ti consumption, rush,. -and we will give you the finest wo'' i ^.u nr0-
uHthma, croup, severe cough*, pnenmo- . f. Qur „a||ery . and your worry as to hOW you w

vo® ''rcsonts wm be ouer-
t'ure will cure them, and that it is the

HSH' lvs=;“ E. E. SHAVER, Photographs
^IGHICAN fTENTRAI/V .........

Ilon’t Tol*»»‘ c« S|»H **r Si.,oUe \»«.r Llf«
Away

Jerusalem 28th add at Chelsea the 30th I ̂ fef^Sv^PiH.iu Mt„eniis„h,iga. ind.
atC K. Whitakers hardware. w— - YTT"a / PaviuJ-.. BkaCH, ... -- •r«h„ln* euro di'zttIMM. -

'* ' Lima ToWlfchip Treasurer.
Kipans Tabules cinv di/.xiness. - ^o. 10-umm. ..... .......

ref. Hipans Tabules pnrtmtg life. . So 7— Chicago Express 9:2^ a. m.

»iove. j r*** & -ncket Ag« .

Kiyans Tabules: for soui stouiadi. % I Wm. Martin, Agent.

-- Thi Niagara Falla lluulr"

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 1‘.», lH9:k

trains fast:

No. 8— Detroit Express,
No. 10— Atlantic. Express
No. 14— Grand Rapids
No. *2— Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail. 9:24 a. m.
No. 13-Grand Rapids 6:38 p. in.
No. 7— Chicago Expre^ Q-*>(i "

.r>:10 a. in.

7:47 a. in.

10:2r»’a. in.

3:42 p. hi.

YNT INVITATION T°
to deal at my ntore really meauB a deni re that you

better yourself in pocket by wiving money in

T E A.
Coffee, Sugar, Flour, Butter, Canned Goods, an :aitie8i

elW in the Grocery line. Two :i>ofhtH are om \

namely, good quality and low price.

For Sale— A large % heating

CU1 at this office.

yitx A/i A/f T'xrrift
___ *.



Great Christmas- Book Sale !

My Second Annual Book Sale commences Monday
December 11th. Don’t miss seeing the Books

DRESS GOODS SALE!
For Two Weeks.

L-3 OFF1! X-3

CLOCKS! CXjO^-KIS!
Just received 40 New Cloaks at 50c on the dollar.- Hespectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

In a Stew”

2INC LINED INTERIOR.- Wkat la »l#«irlcltyf

,h“ “i*”1'” •A”*rAM,.r“U Profemor Galileo Ferrari., the ge-
—a. Mi.fc.j Mnu*. Gofet Di«A. acieRtwt, who«. name to

Thoee whose digast.ous are out of to aV electrician, wa.

I M°Meun^ ^ inValuab,° her aut^p^^he^ol^ng, o"
“ Meunier ____ which ^ Electrical World venture.
At the age of 7 it occurred to Meu- tranlatioo, even though

mor th^ hui digestive organ, were th^Lgltoh Unguage hardly doe. Ji»
rather better than thoee of the aver tt ^gthe ori^iD French: ‘ Max-
age boy, so he began to take libertie. demo^trated that luminoue
with them with the result that in- ̂  ^ ^ ^ nothin eUe than
.lead of finding hie digeetmn iim ic variatl(mg of electromag.
mured he can now eat aU eort. of forcee Hert2 ̂  proving by
tearful and wonderful thinga ̂  experimenta that electromagnetic
mixture of paraffin and “'f du8ti oedllationa are propagated like light,
lumps of coal and coke and bitooj ̂  ^ e^ ^ental ̂  ^
glass are a few of the articles 0° Lv,
which he diets himself when taking to U.e idea that

a meal hi public. Every day he gets ̂  luminherous ether and the seat
hrough a lai-ge s.zckI wineglass bit of electrlc and magIletic forces am
ing little bits as ho goes along and one and the thing. This being
evidently ex^nencing no ill effecta j. j ^ now dear

Hto appeU e U not by any means ^ reply to the question
confined to these, however. He will ^ 8 ^ut ^ me What „ elec-
eat a lump of phosphorus before u not only the formid-
your eyes without the slightest he« able ' t which now and then shat
tation, while as for a lump of wood, ters with tears the atmosphere, ter-
saypart of the back , of a chair, he te with the of ltg

considers it a luxury. thunder, but it to also the life giving
There happened to be a piece of 1 nt which sends from heaven to

statuary in the room in which I in- with ^ ^t ftnd the heat,
terviewed M. Mourner, which that ̂  n,0 of and the breath
gentleman stated he would have no of ufe It ̂  that which makee your
objection tot eating in instalmente. | u ___ ___ * 4.^ fit a

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
OR A ( OUR8RTN

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
Best school ih the slate. StudeiitH

assisted lu securing positions as soon
as competent.
Graduates of our school preferred by

business men. Write tort 11 II particu-

lars. Address

Cowrcial & Stenographic
Institute.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

3 uOPfRCP.jcfMMrr,:;
/ k. tM,' M 13 1 A/J *:

1] «< r -wt 11 i >y wii, >>. 1. r 1 t

* objection to^ eating in instalmento. heart ^ to the Gf the

Your wife will surely be unless you tl “no'd^Cuftyl ̂eto^r01ted;tLlithto ̂  ^
_ _ . . fftpf whntevpr ho can bite into small I .. _ ___ . ___ . # _ __ a

ands no difficulty in digesting-in ̂  power to transmit to your 1

fact, whatever he can bite into smaU ^ enchantinent of a look and
pieces be can take internally. Bronze of a
is about the only thing he fears. _
Strange to say, M. Meunier has

send home a piece of meat that is
Strange to say, M. meunier naoi ACmiJok^

never been taken ill through the . a cruel joke was perpetrated on
“ 1 . agency of the extraordinary things ̂  engineer 0f the Louisyille and

1 rH O V* CAlTif l TC> C>T he to eat» and althou»h on® Nashville passenger train. Several
JL VS X J. VI VS 1 CX X | VX W V V l • would imagine that the continual from the city the engineer was

biting of glass, coal and other hard horrified to see what appeared to be
substances would damage bis teeth form of a man asleep on the

Long experience has madeus expert ^ fA.
judges of meat, and we will give you| "',1* b“

points on how to pick out a good1 1 ̂  .... -w™™ immediately

piece.

• ••

MERRITT BOYD.

quick jerks, in the hopes of awaken-
ing the sleeping man. Immediately

Tittietat Titmou»e at iiome. I heads l>egan to pop out of the car
Samuel Warren, the author of windowg an^ ag the supposed man

“Ten Thousand a Year, desired to ^ front was seen upon the track they
be supposed to be always on the most were uickly.erked to ^pe
familiar terms with i>eople _eml geeiug the sickening accident* which
nence. One day a brother bamster, appear^ could not be averted. As
who knew this peculiarity of his, enghie passed over the object the
called at his chambers, and engineer and fireman closed their
course of conversation Warren could ^ fancied they could feel the

„ ^ not help remarking that he was m- wheelfl p^ over the body.
TVfftflt "Dealor and. GrrOC©l% vnels^ca. vitedtodinewiththeloixlcbMiceUor the train was finallystop-

— ~ ' that evening. “That’s capital, said -j paggongors and trainmen hurried
his friend, “for so am L So we shall ̂  tke ̂  where the dark ob-
meet there.” Warren looked a little . t couj^ gtiU be seen, but now cut
put out. “But I am sorry to say 1 ^to several pieces. A search was
am not able to go,” ho said. “Really I already started for a doctor, when it
I am sorry for that, and so will be was discovered that the mutilated
the chancellor. I’ll tell him how remaing were those of a dummy with
sorry you are.” After a little more l pumpkin for a head. The figure
talk the visitor rose to go. “I)ont had on a complete Bui\ of clothes,
trouble,” said Warren, “to say any* and at a distance had a most natural
thing about me to his lordship to- appearance. The men then returned,
night.” “It will be no trouble. I shall mucjj disgusted, but greatly relieved,
only tell him how sorry you are. * train which reached the city

___ 11 1 1* H
^it / <. Dili.* I*.'*.

JEs*,' ^cpai .utffs :

GH-*" ̂ lte»ii'IH Mf»>! Iisal.“•a y*m »l n

:• '{ I®
v.TiiTT. •

Tl tjA'1 C. VnUI I

]n NI411 tin r«in i '

iii'U print :ti il i.i**i«»> 1 * i^Mi* «mi •

ycur . Intel *

tll’k ‘HI . »M V«* .1 .*

Ui. n W:tirz n«t; •* ’ .

of Rn4d^v:|!«, N. « . " * *

my 5‘» Wi '
Mr* -ton I‘n i* ivti iv*-«! j

anrt .*vrr r.'fto »*r ** ’

Kail. My Hrtilri •• ’
on mil* |«!'i*ib<|i.-r* I'tit n> m 'f1* . '

awarrtvln* dally, on viijt d*i» •-_ of mall from all jirvrt* nf •• • " '

WORLDS S FAIR DIRECTORY CO.
Girard and Frankford Avenue.

Philadeluhla* * - 1 «•

WOOIVS I»HOSI*HODIIV hZ.
The Greet Enillah Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
* cnrea all forma of AVrroua

^ gJ Weakne*. FmU*iona, Sperm-
/X flP otorrhea, Impoteacy and alt

effects of Abuse or Excesses.
Been prescribed orer 35

tbooaands of oaaes;

"7^""TJT^la the oniy Reliable and Hon-
Before and After. ̂  known. Ask

druggist for Woed'a Phoaohodlne; If he offere
©me wortideaamodktoe In place of this, leare his
dishonest store, Incloee price In letter, and
we will send by retorn mall. Price, one ̂ a W ap.i,
|1| alz, •&. One wiO please, ekswOl cure. Pamph
let In sealed envelope, t oenta postage.

Address The W-oe4 Chemical Co..
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Sold In Chelsea by

P. P. GLAZIER & CO., Druggist

*•

120
DOLLARS
PER MONTH

Gb H O C IE ZEfc I IE S :

Some aay they are at the bottom. Maybe they are, if so we

have knocked the bottom out.

‘20 11m g run u la ted augur fin* $1.00

21 I bn. Kx. C. /or $1.00.

2 package* yeast for 6c

3-lb can of tomatoe* for 10c

Fine roasted coffee for 19c

Kerosene oil 9c per gal.

As good a tea for 30c as you

elsewhere for 40c or 60c

can bay

Gloss or corn starch 6c

Good raisins for 8c

Large jugs of mustard for 16c

Good salmon for 14c* .

The best salmon, for 15c

New Orleans Molasses, 26c.

Arm and Ham mar soda 6c.

Best raisins 12|c. %

only ---- . .

Why not?” “WeU, the fact is,” said
Warren, with a flush, “I was not in-
vited.” “No more,” replied the oth
er, with a grin, “was I.’ — Chicago

Post

to the train, which reached the city
slightly behind time. — Louisville
Courier-JournaL

LMsolng a Locomotive.

A good many years ago the chief
of an Indian tribe in the west took

lie Took the I umbrage at a locomotive that scared
A horse owner at Chf °n sent a I io^fhiB horee8 and cauBej a stain

young stableman to Putu^n the Deliberately making all his
other day to a doctor, as the y bung- I y

In Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,'
woman , boy , or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like It for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach yon in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, flirnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best paying
business before t^e public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars. .

TRUE A CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

"77»« Xiagara fiyill* Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 19, 1893.

trains east:

other day to a doctor, as tiie y g- , r he waited ̂  neat appearance

If ,ou need anything in the linerf Boote, Shoe., Hate, CithSVgtel,.^ .MICHIGAN (TENTRflh
On. Glove, and Mitten., don't fail to *. us before huymg. £i£: hLeir 1 11 - V
We guarantee to save you from 17 to 39 per cent on an^ ^ ^
thing in tin. line. Don't fail to see our celebrated ^lal phy«c^«ho«mnuJ, omcel,o™

STf” winter wear. HigheM pH» for Butter and

w, F. RTViMEN SCHNEIDER & CO.

5 SAM HESELSCHWERDT
Doe. nil kind, of Paper Hanging, Becoreting, Freeing.

Gilding, Plastic and Belief Work. Painting and Granung.

Jnmltnre Repairing and Upholstering a .peoialty.

Give me a call. Shop in basement of Wilklmon block, first

door east of Hoag & Holmes’ hardware

Good K*w«.
No other medicine in the work

was ever given each • i®81 °r _
curative qualitiea, as Cure.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger^

man remedy are being dletri^^

Great Triumph. ̂
Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by the most a"d
latest remedy in the World-Ottoto
Cute for lung awl throa diseawB^
Whv will you continue to irntate

A Co eoio agents, will furnish you a
. erreat Ruar-

to thoe amlctea wiu. *r’" • ( - c Reagent*, will xurmsn •

asthma, croup, eevere coughs, P gample bottle of this grjfl 8uftr^
nia, and all throat and lu#If. f i^B I^^nody? lUwccess is simply
giving the PC0P'e «- ty#1 W0Dderfal, as your druggist tall
Cure will cure them, and that it is th wonder CurtJ ig sold in ev-

ds: ™;”e; ?.

although it waa the phyriciaa who , . 0ver‘the smokestack of
was a friend of his emploj er and he y braced ̂  horge and

bottle of medicine. He happened to wketker gQ^ jQi the pieces of
meet his boss in the betting horse and man or not, but at all
was asked. “Did you see the doctor 1 1 they collected enough frag

told you?’ . , ^ „ meats over which to hold a grand
“No, sir. I went next door. powwow. None of the members of
‘Why so?” adted the horse owner ̂  ^ ^ ^MtUsn to re-
“Well, when I got to the house you cew the attack t0 thia day the

spoke of, there wm a hoard out 1 to nf ̂  Indian rests solely on
3, and looking next door there were ̂  {act that he was the chief who
better odds at 10 to 1, so I went w ^ to laBSO a locomotive.— New
there. ’’-Paterson Press. york Led<rer< _____

Empty Titles. Florida on Wheels!

We have heard of captains, majors, ..F|orlda>9 Rolling Exposition’' is a
I S.ate Fair on wheels, a tenth wonder

nuisance and almost intolerable. Do of the world. lu* the most icmark-
let us stop this nonsense and say for able car on either continent, has been
a time plain “mister.” When men entered by more people ou the inside,
have once filled an office, it is cour- at by more people on the outside
tesy to continue to address them as thjm any car ever j,, ^ history

such-for instance. Judge Walker, Qf ra.lroad.|1((j alHj liag done Flor|da

S£>niSt,WUptoin Rumbfty', etc^ more good than aiyhe toirs she ever
but do let us cease to give these titles held. — Charlotte (N.C.) Dally Obsei-
to men who never held the offices a ver. Will exhibit in Chelsea Tuesday
Btrangor would think they now or, iQtt,, d y and evening, at M. C
once filled. We do not know a sin-
gle man in Evergreen who has, by | - _

l^Tany clSm fcTte ‘nT.h^w Uyou want your organ repaired
professor, only two ns captain and i cleanefi, leave your order at the 8tan-
two as colonel. —Evergreen (Ala.) | dabd office.
Star.

No. 8 — Detroit Express,
No. 10— Atlantic Express
No. 14— Grand Rapids
No. 2— Express ami Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express

5:10 a. in.

T;47 a. in.

10:25 a. in.

8:42 p. in.

9:24 a. in,

6:38 p. in.

9:20 a. in.

O. W.RuGGLKS,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt .

Wm. Martin, Agent.

Geo. H. Foster.-

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable,

Healuarttrs at Marl nice.

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice and hardy

Nursery Stock!
Many special varieties to offer both in
fruits and ornamentals, and controlled

I only by us. We pay commission or sal-
ary, give exclusive territory, and pay

| weekly. Write lie at once and secure
i choice of territory.

IAT BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.
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Headquarters

WASHINGTON LETTER .aon. People Are every where dU-
whip (he proepeele of » gey eeMon,

IspeeUiCorTWoniiMiw. ami tho peneml iniprewloo eeei»sto be
The flr*t reguler eeneloii of the L,)||t whlle u u not likely to he Inordl-

ihlul congreea bee commencSil, »ml. »» j "^jy ,Mt ol. |Uri0ui In peoe, lor the
Uwiuelremly refulerly lnfta,t It will be Juet about the

I both brenchee et the extiw ae-elon, „.r There te not likely to

I %
For SANTA CLAUS

both branches at the - ---- ---- - | game at ever, merei* noi ih»»>t —
will be very expeditious in «*"'"« L, W1V lnck 0f official enterlainmente.

I down to actual work. Althnufh "" ( jr (he| . lu,vcr wfta on the pari ol new
peneral legislation was passed at thegeneral legislation was passed at t is gin,jl R (|eteruiinaiion to do all

extraordinary session, the committees I ^ ^ tl|tn cu(ltom hM onlalne.1.

weie all forme.1 ami during the recess ̂  unexpected lias happened. Mr.

much work wa» accomplished, so that ^ ^ VanAleu, of Newport and Lon-
the law makers are not compelled to ^ who#< nonl|,mtion to be ambatsa-
I m,1 it IsrA til til A llfllial lollff Wftit tlllil m * «»_»__ __ e»t.lMnrAfltl COlIl*

xnc mw ............ . don, \vhoM nomumiiou tu u®

I Indulge in the lo,‘« wait* ,I,,U dor ,o Italy cAiised widetpretd com-
. „ urltmiy and old happy for characterises the meeting of congress. criticism, and met with con

We are now ready to make young and o.o pu* ()n .ules „ conceded ...a. th. | ,ini^ulon ,n tll, Mna.

Christmas. Santa CTaus has loaded us down

with everything heart could wish <

in the shape of

Albums

On all Aides It U conceded Umt the opp9,m0n in the Penate, will
most im portent work of the Lot ’ud* government el Itonif

third congreee will wiete 1° the revt^- 1 nor aU nl, |ftnure to qualify has

ion of the terilf law*. The commit too (he QQ^on Gf Rome remart, hut
on ways and meant has been hard R, l||efftcl^jd| declination of the high
work since the closing of the of honor was a state department

Toilet SeU Mirrors

senior, and the Wilson lai hl >1 jj,low„ only In administration

about ready for presentation t» , ,e'Llrc|el until yester<lay, when a manly

wm
is superior to nil other preparations

cinlmlnjt t° hlood-purlflers. First

of nil, trt cuuse the principal ingredi-

ent mrt In it l« the extract of gen-
;i Ini* IfondiirnK sarsaparilla root, the

variety behest hi medicinal profier-

Cures Catarrh
,uV dock, U»ing raised expressly for

roinpany, is always fresh and
of the very lsM>t kind. With equal
diseriinhmtloil and care, each of the
jdher ingredients are selecteil and
roinpoiimled.. It is

THE
Superior Medicine

Shaving Sets

Frames

Jewel rases

. Perfume Cases

Wooden Toy, F^y SLvtlonery Kwmy Btutket,
’ Iron Toy. Hocking Horw. 8hoo Flic.

Tool Boxes . Brums BUu k

Jewelry China Pishes Banks
Metal DUhea Collar and Cuff Box Glass Toys

Glass Toys GlassWare
Doll Cabs

I circles, until yesterday, w ben tt manly
nouse. •« ... ..... .. bR ^ letter from the ambassador-elect to

i sooner congressmen takes de-lded Rl'- | Uie p^Uenf, declining th, offlee^was
rkii flip tsrftl measure/ the bcttei I __

house. If has been urged

tlon on the tarffl measure.' the ^l'er I g'ive'n out |0r publication,

it will be for the country, as uncertain- Morgan is whettiug an ugly
a., i.. coditPs-t tends lo disarrange ..... - t.irf ami

1X>1U

ty in this respect tends to disarrange

and cause turmoil in the business world.

----- .Undoubtedly this argument will in-

Fancv Chinaware «uence congress to be unusually speedy.
(The country will not look with favor

Vases I upon tinraasoiiable attempts to delax

Fancy Chinaware potion. In addition to the .nritri,,^7 I tlon the fifty-third congress will uu-

lo furniture we have (doubted be called upon to pass other

PlushA Full Line Fancy Rockers
Cane Rockers Willow Rockers

Fancy Stands Parlor Furniture
Foot Rests Pictures

Easels

looking knife on the Wilson blit, and
there aid exel lent reasons for suspect-

ing that be intends to use it.

In Hardware we have

ai d Fork

Granite Tea and Coffee Pots, Skate. Can ing Kuive

Plated Knives and Forks. Spoons. Castors

Fruit Knives. Nut Picks

We invite everybody to come and see our display
and then you cannot help buying something because

prices are so low.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Have You
J I

An Axe to Grind ?

Rockers I financial measures, and the prospect is

that it will remain in session until

early next summer.
The president’s message has been

he most fruitful topic of dlscusiion

his week. Opinions upon ils merits
of course widly difler. It is said Mr
Cleveland wrote most of the me$>age

with his own pen. He does more and
more of his own writing every day.
The reigning executive seldom uses a

stenographer, though there are several

good shorthand writers at the White
House. He prefers to write state pa-
pers almost entirely with his own
land. He uses a pail and pen, and he
wrote the message in piecemeal, taking

up the diflerent subjects one by one
and fitting the pieces into the mosaic.

He is a remarkably ready writer. His

hand is small and cramped, hut he
writes rapidly and revises little, lie
has a good command of language and
he likes out-of-the-way expressions.

She president takes plenty of advice

from his cabinet and gets all the sug-

gestions he can, hut he has his own
opinions and he writes his own ideas

in the end. The present message was

Crop lie port.

The reports this month/ with rare
exception, show that while wheat lias

made small growth, the plant, De-
cember 1st, was lo fairly healthy con-

dition. The small growth Is due to

.because It Is always the same in ap.
pearance, tluvor, and effect, and, lie-

fug highly concentrated, only small

dose* are needed. It is, therefore,
the most economical blood purifierp in existence. It
UUreS makes food nour-

cmnnil A hilling, work plcas-Obnurui-n sleep refresh-

ing, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all Impurities in the system ami

expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral channels. AVER’S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step, and hn-

parts to the aged amt infirm, re-
Dewed health, strength, and vitality.
.tif x'i > rc »f4 i \ r \ *«

JF not. why not step into C. X. Whitaker's „,d ketone
t hose keen cut ters. . . ,

They are just the right weight, temper and price.

My btoek of

Tinware,

Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Ranges

outside parties. Cleveland and Gres-

ham, Lainont and Bissell had the most

to do in consultation, hut the finished

document was, 1 am told, mainly the
individual work of the president.

The message does not go to congress

in type written form. It is usually
sent in manuscript on long sheets ot
gray blue paper, and it seldom reaches

congress in the hand writing of the

late sowing and dry weather. For
the southern counties, the average
condition is reported at 84 per cent;
tor the central 89 per cent; ’and for the

northern 96 per cent, comparison be-

ing with vitality and growth of aver-

age years. The corresponding figures

one year ago were 82, 9ll and 97. The
presence of Insects is noted by a few
correspondents, hut the injury done by

them, if any, is hardly perceptible.

The ground has been well covered with

snow since the 2d of December.

The total number of bushels of
wheat reported marketed in November
is lf704j351. The number of bushel*
reported marketed In the four months,

Augmt-November is 6,358,371, which
is 378,825 bushels less thot reported

marketed in the same mouths last
year.

Pasture this fall has not been good,

particularly in the aoutheru counties;

and the condition of live stock is re-

ported from five to seven points below’

a full average. Stock is practically

free from disease of any kind.
John \V. Jocm m,

Secretary of Stale.

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared hv Dr. J C. aver fc Co., Lowell.
Bold by I>ru*ft*u; Price $1 ; six bouk*, fi.

Cures others, will cure you

.TFNTS
Vtf,

l • v M-cunst, Tnule markt
\ .. *|, • iltrr ntt'.rni caosealn the
,v i i •. <.,! »• i ho Court* promptlf

•>; ».i »'. •»« *1.
• I • . f II nkt't'hot tuventloB

,ui I ' .11 '.Oil. Mi it advise us to •

y / -< ft 'nut;/*'
Ail* • "tty from ih* Puttnti Avially i*!lo«t to my

.*ii ..iIInIpmI fiicillties tor

• i ' >r< • .i .riv** •i.s.rv aeatThd* (or the

».!*• uIpvn for p'l etl end lag to
lmi'-.u**-. 1 ra«*, mthe»hort<‘

jmIM. time- '* •
-i *•.* .iifi . - * •vU nlum i/itm-

. t r‘-*i »tijU|pu:»nd ad

-lo i*'»on r%,f*ti**st . n . .1 • i rajii.
S> t% tuc iml .tawMwV in Pntcnl OmutA

^ -•* r v.ifoiittsilM*.

r
/•*

TOl'B rUTOft*

The llMhy’s Card.

rl he pi esent fashion is to have a
small card with the baby’s name in
full and dale of birth tied to the pa-

rent’s card with a tiny how ot white
ribbon. The larger card hears the
name of both parents, thus:

MR. AND MRS. JAMES STEVENS,
while attached to if is the wee little

president. One of-4he best penman in

the United states U the assistant secre-

one:

AUTUIIU WILLIAM SI EVENS.
Horn November 27 th, 1893.
The cards shou.d he engraved, and

is large and complete. Mr. Prude.., «...! it u i.e wt.oi • | copies the message tor congress, two.
I would be pleased to make your acquaintance. iwpiei mmlc, olie for ti,efie„aie and •oo.. w> p<w>dbie after the birth

y' '\ i' "X 7^ 1 t 4- r » 1 > "t » I the other for the l.otike, and at thel ol B'® ci,i)d- 1 hey arc enclosed in an
\_y. |yv . W I | 1 Lc"llv.vsl . same time that these are read by the | envelope <!,e kize of Ihe Irtrger one.-

clerk, printed copies are

Min;

Moon

IS IN YOUR OWN HAND.
Pthnltfry aMank* to tell whst Hut" In vm

hand ind teste. U will amuse you.U "‘'ihii i: u.^-

oTuVi-tr:/"'1

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE nJVVAi*.

Probate Order.

Do you ww them 7 Whes R«t ta need try t pair.
Best In thm world.

laid on the

------ ------ idesks of the senators and represenla-

STAJp^f .?,F r"^ “v«. of whom take the printed
0>nrt tar th** «*ounty uf W?:v»ht«*i»»w, holden hi »,iessaire-i home to read at their IcDtire
the Probate onicp I n thr rllV «*f Ann Arbor, on I 6
a* .. . .. ...i ^ t 1 1 alfAtr *%t \7 « 1 1'4» tll I r 111 flit*

Ladies Home Journal.

^tur’day. the ifttU *iay of' November, in ti»e | Copies ot (lie message are given to
year one thouMand eight hundred and ninety I

< t

43.0ft

thethree J} I the newspaper correspondents, and
|/rftierW0f^^,ton^‘f,ro,n^t- .hey are «... out by .be press ussoci-

R>l..ns to all the | taper, in -be cbm. Try.

"uc"iffirH*Wrren^ m',‘l If an advance copy could be secmcsl.
Thereupon It la ordered, that Tuesday, the u would bring one huiidrevl dollars lor

2iHh day of liecember next, at ton o’clock In the I

foronoon »>e AHslancd for examining and allow- every crabbed stroke in the signature
h.K such . aeeMM. tof . . tta* .. »e I , ./ ..... . ....

agv to which you will live. —
give* you thirty year*. Well in*«lte
li K

_______ i . ;

Kadi im.M . •

i - n

ssr^i. b?^nrW/r . r o
Demore-t’a Family Macar.lno, eo I ’. ,

•entwl that every mcmhtr of the family *
talned. It l* a do* n irtap.ixln. * l»'
LINK OF HEART heap, aka tcndin,^. tv® «? ̂
i i m is* nv vatk n. Act fnl life; t"c ff. ' 7^..!,LINK OF FATE, peiceful Mh’ : ^ Si\nil
crooked. A well • defined I.INL Ot U’ -V» 1 1

* pares yoo doctor*.’

mu auen nw«»uu*. ximi . me
heirs at- taw of said deceased, and all otherper
HoiiH Interested In said estate, are re.inired

at its close. Presidenls* messages al-
«oiis Interested In said estate, are required , .... . i „
to appearata aession of mUd ̂ ourt, then to be ways atlect the stock market, and once
holden _ at . the FrobeteJ omee In the ! , nlllH ..

city of Ann Arbor. In ‘ »(d county | every ye:^ puls Ibrlli it
id 755 l‘aPer '"ak^ 1*»(l uinnakes l..r-sain wee •ran* i • »- . . . , i it ia further ordered, that said administrator |uue8 ____ ____ ____i ^ u ,"er;

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look aisf to lge p^tahed in the Chxlhka SrANnAan. a New\ork brokers wh

pries xtamped on the bottom, look for It when yojs bipf A trut, j u<iKe of Probate.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M»*a. Sold by Wm. tl. l)«rrr. Probate Healster. 41
W. F- RIEMENCHNEIDER A CO.-

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life' Away
Taxpayer# of Lima. ,

I will be a. Lima Town Hall all I
Fridays in December to receive taxes j^Jj^^dThe'malTw ho wantaL> quit

riAvior n^omW 97lh. 1 and can’t, runt no uhveteal nr fluaiiclal risk Inand alio at D.xt.r December «th, j £
Jer.iKaicm 28th and atCheleea the 30 tl. I

«* n v. WMtnkpFa hardware. , ' ____ __ ___ _ __ — —E. Whitaker’s hardware.
David E. Beach,

Lima Township Treasurer.

For Sale —A large

Call at this office.

heating stove.

Itipans Tabulcs cure dizziness.
Ripaits Tabulos prolong life.

Uipans Tahules have come to aiuj.

Ripans Tabulcs cure flatulence.
Ripans Tahules -. for tour stomach.

This was never more so that
are mimhers of

New York brokers who won hi pay well

for advance information.

Things are sprucing up in u social
way at the capital. A t ier the Thanks-

giving calm, the stir usually evident

upon the meeting of congress is felt

right, through (he social structure.
All the signs of the approach of the

regular “Keason” can he seen. Social

cards are llutteiiug round in great

number, and pretty soon Vanity Fair

will he admiring the gay hutierfiies
whose gowns are now probably giving

them more concern than the condition

ot the country ami its possible efiecl
upon the Washington socio-political

12* $30
16" $100
AEPJOTORS

ALL steel

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SiMEPHCE.

c-ami a - — ----

^17- uruS .

__ _ ______ __ __ Mowanui'* *'

•0.1 $»»; and you will hav, a ni«?sj5mth.d«o.t $aiM); and yon will hav a i<u!

tada. and different Item, of lnte^*J»^V
hdb-ehoHL heal dot fnrnlehlnL' ”

m year, ana m any r<n« y,WM von " 11

your aubacripUon U «noe, only $2®- pub
really get over $2b 00 In VNlne. Addretete i

For the benefit of tho public, the Aermolov
Company decUiioa :t tUviaoud and makes the
above price* ua means of die-

W&a pro,S W
antll Ita *< , If" art

Kri ,w|B.5r
hi y^'

-f ‘is
proape red. * / ^"and •
very aiualt • . . . / i non t on a veryffreainumbcr of outfUa baa
a* 4 • • n n flkak A flea. • «. « v t t V v * • \ n !

--- # . , over in tnioc. «*-*; 4 ,, Sl

Usher. W. Jennlng* Dcmoreet. 15 B*fl JJ,,,
New York. If yoo are oaacquaimtd . ,,
Manstne, tend for a specimen copy A lanjv ̂
RVNULB means honeate: a 1^ TU1A>VMR
gtnemalty; lono FIRST Dm^fON OF? »l n;

•tronf will ; IDNG SECOND KmTitit ben*'’"*
laa fM-oltv The MOUNT OF JU PITER
ambition? that of SATURN.
love of Rideodor : MARS, coaraae; M< .

tlon; VENUS, lwe<4pteas«re; and ^ v(11|

SfllM- Ai ^
eoality.

jiven tile Aer-
_ acre* of iuiut^lu
turlng center of
very many, nci-ca
the host c iuii>-
for the purpose,

The Golden Secret of Long hif

; Keep the head cool the feet w an
lluu. and the bowels open. Daco^st®^^
company i King, for the nervee is a Vege

with^^’' preparation and acU as • l,ftf '!'iv

Hi»aqa , laxative, and is the greatest ren
ffigraafcftnr discovered for the cure

motor --- , _ _
tho L*o hi mauufho-
C'tiicnso.w-lth man
of dope
ment of
ku ex:<d

of dy®:

THE AERMOTOR COMPANY. | get a trial package free.
12tlt and Reokwall Sts.. OHioaBBi » Rj. ^
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A|„,ie Buei'H <•*" l>® fuUI"' 1,1

||olii|es

No*- 29‘b, '"M*-

Will ('lurk, <>t Hel'AV- »WI'-

ST.iTe-K^** ̂ "K'ie
for next SttmUv l«

r.:!, ‘u ..... ..... «
liulrol’lv |ne|.»re.l pmKm.n »f

•, Mission Circle’* (flvan

uniisi Clmrcli Iwi Sumley, wa-

Fine line of Pin Trajri at Blalch'

I lie (\ 1^. s. \\ij i nie**t wit’., Mrs

M. Uovil MoihUv evening Deo. 11

Sulijeci lor the li. V. |\ \\ |iraVer-

meetiug for next Sim, lay evening D
“leftnips will, out Oil.” Malt. 26^.

1^. T . I* reeinaii lm« **evere<i lii*< con-

nectioii with the flnn of F. I». (ilazier

»V (’o., ami in now a meuiher ofihetirm
nt It. S. A unhung A: Co.

Born, Tuesday, December 5, 1893, to

Mr. and Mr§. Oodfrty^Weick, a aon.

•lenkina thinks that there hIioii Id be

a atop put to Ihivh and girb jumping

on alfigha. We will wake up to the
*ugge«tion some da> when a Herioue
accident happena, atruck at an handle

In hia Thanksgiving sermon the
preacher said he had discovered the way

to get men to come to church more
generally, namely, to set the church on

Tour sound reasons WHY m

qJ/\ YOL' SHOl’LD TKADB \\

,ttMt Church last Mtinlay, wa^j Smiday, De< ember loth, occiira the Are, and ring the tire 1*11! But the
„by auBl,l,,*w,,ftt*ve ,uh',eucl,, lannuul election of otAcers of the Con- insurance men objeid to the proposition,

--- n7~ 7 s (• y Kre>f Phonal Sunday School. All mem- 9t> the reform must come by some other
bject for the \ . • • * ‘ hers arc reipiesteit to come out. method.
iee!i„g tor no t Sunday even- _____ _
xepl hy the power ot (iimI. The regular meeting ot Dafayette Mr. John M. Hall, of Flint, and o*

-- -- — “ “ I fininge for election of otllcera and other Bay View fame, will apeak to the young
pilional Sum a\ h< lJ'0 important lumine«a will he held at K.J people of Chelsea at the League parlor*

1st

mgregat unmi ; I imporiaiil „ ,,, „c ociu m n. i -- ------ ... --------- , ------

ie direction «t ‘,,e , U*H | p |.Ver% on Friday the l.Vthof Dec- of the Methodist Church, uextTuesilay
i^ionary StM-iety.bave stMitonel a.,,, All hiterested are eve. All young people invited,
flour, two barrel* and a |exi>e<.lf.a lo )m. llieHent;

ug.

What are you Heading?” is the sui»-

ject. No admission charged, and no
re p re- e native of the insurance collection.

v. Dr. L. !*• Davis will I'ol'H ,.oiupiii»ies inlereHteil, visited t'helseaj -------
• meeting service at the nielli- stiliuthiy and adiusted the damage 3ohn K. V ocum, a resident ol Lhel-
|ir|llle\t Sunday evening. The I Uy ,|ie ,he at the Aiethmllst Church. ̂  dled at the home of hia son in .lack-

meeting will I»e i'eld oj^ Mon- 'p|ie will have the >vo<mI w>,,» Thurwlay, Nov. 3oili, ageil <•>.

uiiigr ̂  work repaii,eil immediately. The clean- 1 ^ocura CAme lo 0,1

, iug of the walls and ceiHiig will 1* left Thanksgiving, was married on Thanks-
er edit Ion of the beautiful ,‘M,e I ,mlil u. ‘ giving, buried his wife on Tl»ank«giv-

|ni” souvenir ofCheUea, will | ing, ami died on Thanksgiving.
|i will make a neat hoi- The pastor ami many members of the --- .

e-pecially to those at a d is- p, apt ist ('huivii l>elng absent last Sat- Our contemporaiies have, m‘inN
would be interested in know- urduv loattend the funeral of Mr. John ̂ iem *poken seeming > o OMI 11

(own look. like. K . Ynrun, in .Irn knon. .I,e Covenant »>«•»* '".proving our per«..ml «P
, meet ing oin.e.1 tor ,1m. .lav, was i-earonce by that ,nc«t decorative measpti-' p.)- 1 poned to Sainrdav, De.-emher 9, a, nr., barbar’a itch, but we appeal ,o an

. u dock p. m . A general a, tendance Ur, iMic public if our eftor a were no,, , T as commendable as those oi Dundee cit-

" ,n>:enllV ,e‘1— — _ tZ who are inducing hog cholera
We put on the gloves and boxetl a I ^ a pteasanl winter pastime. Ihe

few round- with the grip this week. If Adrian Press is seriously consulting

you could -ee us you would know who t|ie advisability of accepting Dundee s
got tlie best oflbe argument. He black- 0jyer at discount of “den berzend alter

e«l both eyes, smashed our nose, twist-

ed our neck until our throat was sore,

and if feelings go for itifything, broke

every bone in our body.

WHY
YOU SHOULD TRADt! WITH

Glazier, the Druggist.
a SMALL saving on every purchase

7 V wan* considerable when multi-
plied by tlftv. We guarantee you 4he
saving, and also guarantee that we can %
surprise vou by the dltferenoc we will
make rtrti year’s grocery bill .....

Fine 3 Cr. raisins 8c per lb.

T 1 XT pays to buy g'H»d gomls. NThe
- * l • I more you trad** with us, the more

vou appreciate the fact. NN hen you r»*
celve goods that give genuine saiisfuc
lion, you feel that you have you rn ion
t-y’s worth ........ . • • •

Try our 25c New Orleans Molasses.
i “XT T K make It an important point of• l . V V f0 xvith every c ustomer who

en\ers our store in such a manner that
will insure his return. Politeness,
prompt attention, and honesty are part
of our stiM-k in trade. . .....

Florida oranges 20c per doz.

•4- til Kciul our pric- list. 'Os the best argument «e can present.

, WOII HI —
our town liH)ks like.

* _ ___ ____
i\ Sunday S*ho*>l
presents this Christmas,

led to send their conliibu-

be help of the needv in the

euinstila. Appropriate ex-

ill he held in Ihe church

9 evening.

- - - - -- \

mrier speaks ot ft flock of wild

idi are hovering around Pinck-

e have looked up the term in
11*1 History and searched our

|,edift Britannica tbrongli in

a description of this animal

r it may be, ami are now for-
-k, -Who’s a geece?”

these are the times which try

les, and more than one has bad

regret the smoothness ot hi-

Im- ri-en to reflect upon theper

general low in l udetl ness ol his

who failed to remove tiie ice
e walk which lie has been mad-

uciug, to his own great discoin-

ml i ue aimiseiiient of bis eneui v .

nomination of otlicers ol the
f. M. will 1* the order at the

•gular meeting, Decemher l-th-

e duty of alt to be present. Al-

ecial meeting lias been called

ittirday ftftern<H)ii, Decemher V.

p. hi. to give all the ladies a

to bring or send their articles

fair and loattend to any other

•> pertaining to the fair.

It >eeuis that our little teighbor,

Pinckney, has adetl upon the suggest-

ion ot the-wise man ami has proceeded

to beneflt herself in a material way by

elect ing a good corps of officers and in-

augurating a tine lecture course, tor

which enough tickets have been sold to

in-ure success. She is far ahead of some

larger tow n-, we might mention in

t hi- respect.

s credited with having a

|y intelligent canine which

-emotions decidedly humnn.

e mad r^pcent ly. ami that, too

t her, soil is affirmed. Vet

ing to reflect one cannot he

nor wonder at it'

The Junior Christian Kndeavor of
the Congregational church met at the

parsonage last Friday afternoon last

Friday afternoon. The semi-annual

election of officers was the chief work.

Mr-. K. H. Webster and Mrs. \V. J.
Knapp were chosen as superintendents

of the work. The following are the
officer- for the next six months: Pres.

Mvrta Irw in; vice pres.. Flossie Mar-

ti,,: r-ec., Addie Snyder: Assf. Sec.,

Mav Trouten: Treas., lialph Holmes;
organist * Helena Steinbach, Asst. Or-

gani-t. Helen llepfer.

“The Ticket-of-Leave Man” with
“Handsaw, the detective, ” and all the

other lurld-shlr ted accompaniments of

the play, wasa Thanksgiving entertain-

ment at Chelsea. This however, is not

ol importance except to Introduce the

paragraph with whichUie small bills

close. It is as follows: “Arrange-

ments have been made with the city
officials so that ladies and gentlemen

can attend this entertainment without

tear of being insulted or annoved.”
Dear, dear! What Sodom and C.omarah

that pretty little village of Chelsea

must be!— Adrian Press.

(lood cotlee 19c per lb.

Two package* yeast cakes for .»**.

Gloss Starch Go per lb.

3 cans best pumpkin for -'m*.

8 lbs rolled oats for 2-*»c.

23 boxes of matches 300 tolxix for ?*>c,

2ft Ibrtt sulphur for $1. #
l.arge box toothpick* •>.

G doz clothes pins for T»c.

AH Patent Medicines one-fourth oft.

Choice rice ftc per 1b-

Fine New Orleans Molasses 2.V gal.

Best ten dust l*2*c per lb.

(Fine Japan Ten 30c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb;

Sugar syrup 26c per gal.

3-lb can tomaloes 10c per can.

Sardines in oil ftc per can.

Sardines in mustard 10c per can.

Large jugs prepare*! mustard Iftrench.

Full cream cheese 1 tc per lb.

Boston Unking powder *2fte per lb.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, ftc each.

Presto line cut tobacco 28c per lb.

9 sticks coft'ee essence for 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Ann and Hammar brand soda 6c per lb.
Good plug tobacco 2ftc per lb.

I Kising sun stove polish ftc per pkg.

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

Molasses barrels for sale.

6 bars Babbit’s soap 25rt
Lit, cun lomnloes 10c per can ( & ( for

Jest Pillar Hock salmon iCc pei can. ,- i-jf ~ 521, -
i’ine luncheon beef 2.*c per can. »

First-class Lanterns 3ftc apiec e.

(\ W. Maroney was an
visitor Wednesday.

.las. S. Gorman returneck to Wash-

ington Sunday last.

Sh«* Coulii Svxrr Come lo Waul

The Mutual Lite I nsm-ance Company
of New York has just issued nn entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the

|M,y-icans are harvesting fees
pre-cut and it is asserted that it some

oiie -lion Id take any one ol rhel-ea s
MiveN -a v I he longest one. Main, tor

iu-iance. and, beginning at the farthest

nor womier »• •• | e|)(| ,n each separate lioiHe and ln-
ir the temper of even that he. would And at least ouemem-
able of creatures, the eilitcir.! ̂ ^ ^^^ fjimi,y m, or recovering

iVoin some illness, even editors not ex-

emi.t. When such is the condition ol

|1W|||, w lia, 'v,,m'el' ,l"11 "e
mclin,, ^1„h,U 1,m> ,

d.eieus of thousands yearly. I hex

Leem t“ be a necessity.

*s heen knowji to have heeii

l tiy this very in i Her

us exercise In cleaning! ^ ^ ^ disastnms lire visile*! the
din . it nic:iiii ̂Icijr'i . tt,,,elulU,e ol' «'= J Clmwl’w. the
null Hie hivt.lfi,- «»l'i 7 ............ ul.i.i* .lealer, Iasi Mon-

our citizens e\perieiice*l a

le^isure as the snow began 1“

into Hiindry drifts an*l pile-

mi although it rneanl an
goroiis exercise in ejeaniug

text

ill, and * Hie li ivnlfii- oU
Ini wore rings 1*11 her linuei-

•11 her toes

11 did the sleigh bells that
out upon 1 he frost y air. a-
elswereqiiicklydropprcl amt

ipsassiitued lor the enjo) imnii

mg sleigh-ride* w’hi**h appeal

ing yet.

PERSONAL.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmid, «pehl

Wednesday in Ann Arbor.

DeWitt Chapman, of Detroit, is the

guest ot Miss Fraud* McColl.

E. G. Hoag, of Detroit, wasa < hel-

sea visitor the first of the week.

Rev. W. W. Whitcomb has been a

Detroit visitor part of this week.

Lewis Stocking, of Ann Arbor,
spent Saturday with Iriends at this

place.

Miss Ruth Loomis, of Glass Lake,

has been vWting tYiwxU in town this

week.

Miss Lizzie Gerreghty, of Dexter,

was Hie guest of (Mieisea triends Wed

nesday lasL
Mr and Mrs. D. II. Wurster- enter-

tained Mr. aial Mrs. \V,„. Marlin, ol

Webster, yesterday^ ,

MiKS Fannie llinkfcy. »f la' ksnn.

has been upendin* « <«»• days of tins

week with friends a, lids phue.

Mr. and Mrs. Mtill Ikincer, of Slock-

bridge, were quests ot Mr. and Mrs.

Itenj. Hawley. \Ve<lne«lny Iasi.

Mrs. .1. 1’. Cttslitiian wen, <o \V<hh1

" ----- -- , I V I IX. » W  - • | - --- - . ^

£ton Sunday last. Company will pay to the beneficiary a
MissJosie McGuire, of Ypsilanti, flXexl amount each year for life, after

1 , |ie (]fat h of the insured . Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-

pent Sunday with Miss Katy Staflan.

Miss Adah .!. Prudden, of ('harlot te,Miss Adah J. rrumien, 01 » nui umic, wno win scim* •**- ........

xvas the guest of her parents at tbi* | day) and also the age of wife or other

place Friday last. beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

(inner A mimes, of Dexter, was , be reive, free n proposal ̂ ichwnllill-
vnes, of ,be Misses Helen and IU„ie uMm.e wha, mn be dime The M, , ,.1

Mr, 'nrier, Tuesday las,. Life is the larges, and oldest Life In-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. llrown. nl II- ^ ^ Sebuvler timnt. r.eneml

•lo. have been, he guests of Mr. » •' | ̂ ^ A,,(,ress. w. H. & H.t' .lirear-

Mrs. Arnold Prudden and other rela- , -V (w p,M Michiunn

lives in tliU vicinity. Number so Gri-wold Street, Detroit,

Adorn your lamp with one of those

handsome linen shades at Blaich’s.

Michigan.

s. . ...... .. --
well known |*i ..... ...w., ... «.«m1iiN( -the winter.

>| r*. LouUm C . Hie-phen-on.

Louisa Campbell was born

her 11

Diitcbe ....... . .
thirteen she moved to Canada with
her lather, ami live;! there about
twelve years. In 1X31 sire was mar-
ried to William Stephenson and in 18:17

they came to Michigan, seHling in
Sylvan township where she has since

lived for over fifty. six 'ears. Coming
here at I bat early date, she is truly one

of the pioneers. ̂
Of Mr. and Mr. Stephenson's -even

children, only four are now living,
-ihe has huried three children and her
husband who died in 1881 Mrs.

Geo. H. Foster-
Xtr*. LooUm C . *i»-|m»

imiaa Campbell wan born Decern- | H U p T I M PF"R
11. 1812,* in Washington Hollow, I U O 1 1 v./ lx L- L- 1 \

,-he- county, N. At 'beage ol jolt (

'Ivrms Reasonable.

Monarters at Staidard Office

== wrnmms'^mm
i ! i’n< !iud eununneiils ol iumn RnnhleJl ami Alnej ilie*! De-

V m. %

Arbor Courier suggests that

Leader man need not feast

.....

, hike to be found in » belsea.

n,e lire starletl '•lo"'1.' ""*r n,"e
o’eba'k and allhongl. the tire de,,ar,.

luent .... ..... ... .l-o kly-
., vestige o! tl.ennce larffee.tablmb-

remained. Mr. t 'handler, at the

"'r ' - - . i vem isii*. ... ..... • ----- --- -

daya with Mr. and Mm. K. L. j ,„e home of her daughter;. I FX M I "T* I IDF
Mimes Helen lYud.le* and Alnej wllere she die.1 De- 1 H J M K T

|,oi,Kvenr. of.l»eksoit, welte enteitnin-| ]S s| ̂ ^.yjeofst, yeitrs f VJ l V l X 1 1 WIYJ--
e,! hv Mr.tUHl Mm. Arnnl.( IVudden. ̂  ..ml 9t> days. The funeral PXJHM't to have A com-

, mwballs as Ion" af t bebea i ^ jn fIllrUso„. and was unable
re so p.cntiful. TIs vc,> nut II the nexl tnornin,?. The

namtempomryltrlhoseKivep _el.ioll, aifflcnlty ftrist"lf l,'on'
mpettts (o Chelsea tm le and , w)iol(. ....fortunate allhir is the lo«s

art has lieea made P"1'1"-' ' , n ,|,e t,0oks of the Urm. wluclr no
have been crowded not only at)le to secure from the oflice.
elites, blit Ann Arbor has leVs many friends trust that

a jfeuerotis deleffation as well ( ' 1)Uiiil,e,s whirh is one of the largest

ve no doubt out ..... ....... f . kil.,Un Mieblgan may still be
»e in as good favor with ">« . , n.elsea where he lias the
s of yore, and rontimnenm «• . f „0od will of all in b'9
Deir county column in a way ~

lying to tlte editor thertot. m
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The usual annual meeting *»l m*h k . u;

| holders of L'helseti Savings l%nk tor trade has many specialties.
.1... m nfficeiN. etc., will occur xvi.At, ;,i mwl of anvlhitlff in

the latter part of la«t week.

Mr and Mrs. S. Illftb enterlaine.l
Mrs Muriel t. Misses Hi, die and Le-
vene Spicer and Mr. Will Spicer, oj

South Lyons, (he latter part of , ,|oMer* „f a,els«it Savings l%nK tor wane iihs 'week. ( the election of oflioevs, etc., will oecur j iu need of anything in

The Misses Lula the second Tuesday on i thw Une of Furniture, be sure
Supple, Ada itoland, AH - • ' „ ,Vire<-.te<l by the general Hanking .. ( )nr stru.V-
Messm. Will Supple. Arthur Sorstvettr. ^ y ^ The ...^Ung will to give US a CaII. < >111 StCK k*

Paul King, of Jackson and Mr. kiank, o'chn-k p. m. TimsdaVs I is iivsh and the prices will l>e
and Miss Viola Hess ot_ Ann I*,- 12, 1893, in the Direcfors’ | . ht. _
were entertained Thanksgiving etenig | (le ltni)k - ^ —
by Mrs. J . S. (Tltnmlllgs and Miss (;ko. 1’. (

Jennie Tuttle at tne latter’s home on

West Middle St.

Gko. 1*. Gi.azik.k, Ca»liier.

Bail for plates at Blalch'*.

right .
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AT lAf m HBBSELF I

fhe Story o! a Woman's Atonement

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

Flnmyng," nho wild to herself; “but I
have a suapiciou that Laonie will be
Lady Gordon after alL" -

The young countess he 11 o f began .to
have a kind of conviction that Sir Ber-
tram Gordon would never feel happy
away from Crown Leighton. Perhaps

foe, her up quivered ^gjj ^ THE NATION, «|«rimenUUt!o'ns.spread her
slightly.

“1 will try to remember,” she said.
-Soho waited patiently through trie

long hour of dinner. In all his after
life he never forgot how lovely she then
looked. She never met his glance when

ANNUAL REPORT OF TREASURER
MORGAN.

it was the welcome certainty that maae ’ he spoke to her- a color like the blush
her treat him with such 00:

CHAPTER XXII- Continued.
*1 quite expect you will be shocked

At me,“ said Lady Charnleigh: “but if
I am anything at all upon the stage I
will bp4 queen— nothing less. I would
lutw very much to wear a queen's
Drown and hear myself called ‘your
maiestyv were It only in fun. as the 1 whloh il4 th« hknn

t.m b. ,nl h Kh,bD IL Km«.

M b“ ""Queen seat el, dimming to Hizzlo."
“May I be Rizzio?" asked Sir Ber-

tram.
“No,” she replied, the beautiful face

growing grave in a moment — “he was
Killed.

“Then you do not care whether I am
killed or not?" intcri>oeed le beau sa-
breur.

“I did not say so. Captain Flemyng,"
replied the fair coquette. “You shall
be Kizzio; you shall sit and look at mo
as though \ were indeed your queen.
Now^we have four good tableaux. To
herseW she said, "It is more tiresome
to have two lovers than none. How
*hall 1 manage to keep peace between
them much longer?. A scene trow
‘The Rival Lovers' would lit them ex-
actly."
“Lot us copy the ‘Black Brunswickor,"

ihe resumed, aloud; “that will make
the most beautiful picture of all, Cap-
tain Flemyng. You could be the hero,
and Ethel* your love; you will do that
excellently. Ethel, you remember the
attitude of the girl in the picture. She
clings to her lover with sudden fear,
half-despairing fondness, and yet. it
teems to me, with somewhat of pride
that he so promptly obeys the call to
arms. You can look all that."

“I could look proud of the bravery of
any one 1 loved," confessed Miss Dacre.
“We might have a scene from ‘Faust

and Marguerite,’ " put in Sir Bertram.
“Yes, the one from the ‘Bride of

Lamraermoor,' " added Lady Charn-
leigh, “and that. 1 think, will be suffi-
cient. Shall we a«k Beatrice Thornton
to join us? She is a magnificent bru-
nette. and will make a variety; wo can
find some good scenes for her. Sir
Bertram, she must accompany you; you
will make an excellent contrast: she is
dark, with ey^s ‘as black as midnight.’
and hair like a dusky cloud.”
Sir Bertram looked up uneasily;
“Do you like such contrasts?” he

asked. “I thought harmony was pref-
erable.”
“No— a dark-haired lady should marry

a fair-haired Saxon.” she replied, mis-
chievously.

Captain Flem yog's face brightened,
while Sir Bertram looked considerably.
depressed. Ethel Dacre admired the
perfect balance she kept between them;
the most consummate coquette could
not have done better.
“What a glorious evening we shall

have!" .-aid Lady Charnleigh. “I shall
hardly have patience to wait until the
times comes. What a beautiful world
it is! How fair life is and how happy
wt? are!”
So she thought looking round her,

all unconscious that the heart of the
beau.i ul. gentle girl beside her was
almo-t broKen with the 1 mart of her
hopeless love, and that Captain Flom-
yng was half mad with .jealousy —Sir
Bertram happy and without care.
A coolness came bet we an the two

who ha i been such close friends: thev
said nothing, but the intimat) friend-
ship, the near and dear companionship
was at an end. A woman s fair face
had c me between them; they both
loved the young Countess, and were
each conscious of the other’s love^
She was nut < ne to be loved ligntlv:

there was that indescribable charm
about her that lured a man’s heart
from him and gave him no peace.

>v, sweet re-
serve. He could never find her alone
— Miss Dacre -or 1-ady Fanshawe was
always with her. He exhausted his
ingenuity in finding excuses to take
her from them, but she invariably de-
feated his purpose. Perhaps she
wished to enjoy to its full extent that

deal time in a wom-
that she is

that love has
been spoken.

CHAPTER XXIII.
There was great excitement in the

county when the invitations for Lady
Charnleigh's ball were stmt out. “That
was just as it should be," people said.
“Crown Leighton had always been the
center of hospitality; old* times were
being renewed. " Tradespeople in the
quiet li>MJo town of Weildon wore more
cheerful rac *s; it made all the differ-
ence in the world to them whether
Crown lA'ighton was tenanted or not.
Rumor told of the wonderful prepara-
tions that were being made. In the
western wing, among the •'tale- rooms,
was a large and magnificent ball-room.
By Lady Charnleigh’s orders a large
conservatory had U en added to it, and
now she des*ired that >*»•» of the state
saloons adjoining should be transformed
int.) u theater.
“I like theatricals," she said, whyn

Lady Fanshawe made some slight re-
monstianees. “1 may just as well have
a theater now as in a year’s time. 1*

shall often have charade parties, and 1
intend the stage to be a perfect little
biiou. I may just as well amuse my-
self in this way as in others, auntie."
Lady Fanshawe yielded, knowing

how true her words were.
“That life cannot be a very worthy

one. Leonie. whose only business is
amusement."
“There w ill be time enough for grav-

er thoughts when I grow older/’ said
the girl. “Let me enjoy my youth."
Sir Bertram took great * interest in

the erection of the theater; he was
able to suggest many improvements
which would never have occurred to
one so inexperienced as Lady Charn-
leigh. She watched the progress of
the alterations with great attention.
“What happy hours we shall spend

here!” she said to Miss Dacre. one
morning. “I do not think any country
house without a theater can be called
complete. " _
Miss Dacre made some polite reply,

and then looked up in surprise, for
Lady Charnleigh’s clear, soft musical
laugh rung through. the room.
“I was just thinking. Wthel, that 1

spoke as though I had been a c unless
all my life. I never saw a country
house until a year ago."
Contrast between the past and pres-

ent often amused her for a few min-
utes, and then her heart would give a
great l»ound of satisfaction at remem-
bering how brilliant and beautiful the
present was.

“Here is Sir Bertram,” said Ethel,
one morning, astehe sLxhI at the w in-
dow of the breakfast-room. “I should
fancy his horse knows the way to
Crown Leighton."
They ha i .^ust risen from the break-

fast table; a most significant smile
on ssed Lady Fanshaw's face, while
Lady Charnleigh turned awav lest her
vivid blushes should be seen. Ethel
went after her.
“Leonie. here is Sir Bertram."
“He is very welcome,” said the young

heiress, w ith serene composure.
“So I imagine." rejoined Ethel, with

a smile.

L»dy Charnleigh was obliged to look
up when he entered the room, and on
her lover's face the girl read a look
of determinat on: she knew at once
that her trilling was at an end. that

of a damask rose flushed her face; she
never voluntarily addressed him, yet
he felt no fear. Ho had oooe admired
a dresH of pale blue silk profusely
trimmed with rich whit ) lace, and she
wore it this evening. He had admired
her most when the rich golden-brown

| hair lay. in shining abundance on her
graceful shoulders, and this evening it
was dreited in the fashion he admired.
She wore also a suite of magnificent
i>earls, worth a king's ransom. The shy,

1 half-timid manner was something new,
I and it enhanced her beauty as the pres-
I eno of moss improves the beauty of
! the rose.
I Dinner was over at length, and Sir
Heiiram quickly followed the ladies

I into the drawing-room; the young
I Countess’ heart gave a groat bound, the
golden light grew more dazzling. She
must look at it »>oon.
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United States Treasurer IX N. Moral “/”o_s that*h^ ,h|Bt ln

lisle his annual rep »rt on tho opera-
tions and condition of the treasury. It
shows that tho net ordinary revenues
for the flscaf- year 18®3 were $.*185, 8M»,-
628, an increfun of $30, 88], $44 over
those of tho year before. Tho not or-
dinary oxpoiHLItures wore $383,447,654,
an increase TJTKtt, 464, 623. v There was,
therefore, a decrease of $7,772,779 in
the surplus revenue, reducing them to
$2,341,674. Including the pub'ic debt

The evening wu* more than beautl- tho total receipts were $732,871,214 and
------ ----- ----- — j the total expenditures $773,007,998. Tho

public funds amounted on .funo 30, 1892,
to $786,351,895, and on .lime 30, 1893,
$7 4t*, 538, 655. After setting apart tho

ful. Tho suiilHjains were warm and
bright, the western wind was filled
with the fragrant breath of a thousand
flowers, while magnolias yielded their
rare odor, and the queenly roses, and
the tall, st ate I v* lilies gleamed in tho
sunlight; the [>irds weio singing, and
the water from the fountains fell with
musical ripple more beautiful than any
other earthly sound.
Lady Charnleigh had gone to the

piano, Sir Bertram followed her.
“Lady Charloigh,”hesaid,"do not tho

fragrance and beauty outside tempt
you? Will you come and hear what
the birds are singing about?"
He fancied he had left no loop-hole

of escape; but she said:
“Yes, with pleasure: the grounds are

much more pleasant than these warm
rooms. Ethel, will you join us?”
And Miss Dacre, all unconscious of

Sir Bertram's plans, utocxl up; but ho
was determined— Lady Charnleigh had
trilled with him for the last time. He
went up t > Miss Dacre, his frank face
graver than sh^fhadrover seen it.
“Dear Miss Dacre," ho said, in a 1 >w

voice, “will you kindly decline lAdy
Charnleigh's invitation? I want to
speak to nor alone."
Ethel laughed.
“Most certainly I will. Sir Bertram.

Lady Charnleign,” she added, “I will
finish my book, 1 think, and join you
in the grounds afterward."
The Countess of Charnleigh and Sir

Bertram Gordon went through the
long window that opened on to the
lawn. The fair earth seemed t > be
Hushed with color and l*eauty. Close
to them was a rosery. where roses of
eveby kind wore in full bloom; behind
them tho pale lilies stood in great
sheaves, and magnolias .raised their
stately heads, and a grove of flowering
limes led to the woods.

SSSSSP
investigation should bo mi/ .

<>n«trate either the truth
such reports. iau*ty

In reference to exponditurp, ik
rotary utaten that his
doavor, In view „t „ dt.,,ie, “d°u'

trea.ury and of the ImpS^iw
mandn of taxpayers for ecun™,!
administration of the Governin'1

Wwasa-arwa.
'i* oi’ all pcrMna7ot needed U.JX

sunt, of Hold, silver and the United Th.'.

States notes which were held for the
redemption of oertifloatos of deposit
and treasury notes there was left a re-
serve, or general fund, of $187,012,740
in 1892 and $168,167,391 in 1893. These
amounts, however, included certain

| sums of certificates of deposit, b mds
and coupons which wore unavailable
for any other purpose than tho settle-
ment of the treasurers account, and

I which, if canceled, would have left an
actual available working balance of

I $165,945,886 and $156,295,169 on the two
1 dates, respectively.

By Sept. .‘W this balance had been
| diminished to $149,250,268, owing to a
deficiency in the revenue. In seven
months, beginning with last Decem-
ber, upward of $81,000,000 w’rs drawn
out of the Tieasury in redemption of
notes, and the gold reserve was reduced
during tho same period by $29, CO 1,000.
During the" next three months, with
light redemptions and a deficiency of
$19,000,000 in the revenue, the Treas-
ury lost $15,000,000 of gold, hut the re-
serve fell off only $2,000,000. The
amount of gold during the fiscal year
was tho largest over taken out of* the
country or brought into it in a
like period, being upward of $108,-
600,000, and that $102,000,000 of
it w«* drawn out of tho treasury bv the ! ,h?

Bfstrrf msst <££' | ^
report says that it is tho first time that
any considerable suras of notes have
been presented for the metal. With
tho exception of an increase of $45,500,-
000 in the amount of treasury notes,

monc." The distribution of ^

xi^asrtrii
tion of $1,000 for the purnoTT
leetintr and dUtrlbutlnp rj,. ,/
of seed and for other purpo**,
shows a considerable saving to v
been effected in tho purchase and
distribution of the seed this voar
Tho work of the Bureau of Aai-

I ml us try is reviewed in detail 7
result of the Texas fever regulatW
pronounced to be highly satisfart^
but to inerea e their *eftiuienc5 t
suggested that a penalty should at*
for violation of the depa tment m
tions by railroad companies transa!
ing infected cattle. A further mL
tion has been effected bv vessel in»i*>
tion in the percentage of cattle tafia
rea, the ratio being for the last veir
leas than one-half of 1 percent. Th*
law a‘ present de es not provide for
the inspection of horses imported iata

the country and an . amendment U
this lespect is suggested. As 1+
ga-ds meat inspection the micrrsconi.
cal* inspection has been greatly £
duced, the intention Lung to confine it
rigidly to product!) intended for dire*
export to countries exacting the same.

Tho sun shone and the bir ds sang, I issued in tho purcha-o of silver bullion,
but never a word did she utter. He
walked in silence bv her side until they
had readied a secluded spot, and then
he sa d:

“How cruel you
Lady Charnleigh!

have Iven to me.
How you have tor-.

and a decrease of $80,000,000 in tho
combined volume of gold certificates
and currency certificates, there has
been, the report says, no important
change in the public debt.
According to tho revised ostima‘e

tured me! You must have knowm how ̂  !uie dock of money of all kinds in
long I have n waiting to say a few ! J'-P country on June do was $2,323,547,-
words to vou." 9i i, or nearly $.>1,00 ‘,000 less than at

"1 am not fond of either cruelty or of !ho Hame til?e laKt ̂ t*ar* Thi*
torture," returned the fair countess, ̂  .......

Those who loved her did so with no she could put him off no longer, that he
mean affojtmn: the fair land of Eng-! had cjiuc that day exprosly to be
land did not hold two nobler men than heard, and that she must hear him
Sir Bern am Gordon and Captain Flem- She read all this in a hundred different
yng: they were of different types, dif- ! ways. The proud hea l was thrown

back with more kinglyierent characters, but each in* his own
way somewhat approached perfection;
even their faults sprung from virtues.
Paul Flemyng was proud, but his pride
sprung more from an innate nobility of
soul which was intolerant of anything
mean than from over-appreciation of
himself. Sir Bertram was jealous, but
his jealousy sprang rather Irom his in-
tense love than from weak suspicion.
He struggled hard with himself.

Paul lo^gd tier— he felt sure qf that —
and Paul i#a^l id ready lost that magnifi-
cent inheritance of Crown Leighton;
was he also to lose his love?
Then he thought that such a fancy

was overstrained and morbid, that
Lady Charnleigh was free to be won,
ami that they were free to win her; let
tho one who loved best w*in. He re-
solved t > take the first opportunity of
telling her of his love, and asking her
her to be his wife.

“1 wish she were poor." he thought,
“that I might prove my love bv plac-
ing what little I possess at her feet, or
that 1 were a king, that I might ask
her to share my throne. I wish she
were not a countess and a great heir-
ess: yet she will know 1 love her for
her own sake, and not for what sho
has.”

After the dinner-party, when Lady
Charnleigh had decided what was to lx.*
attempted in the way of a grand enter-
tainment. tho two gentlemen seldom
allows d a day to pass without riding
over to < rown Leighton— they had al-
ways some proper and legitimate ex- j

cuse. At one time it was about r^- |

hearsals for the charades, or a ques-
tion alxml the ball, at another a ques- '

tion concerning invitations. Sir Bor- |

tram, having no military duties, had i

an advantage over his friend; he could |

ride over in the morning, and Lady 1

more kingly grace and
dignity, tho frank, hand-ome fa.*e was
determined, the eyes were grave and
calm. Leonie, Lady Charnleigh, would
trifle with her lover no more.
She watched him as he crossed th*'

room to speak to Lady Fan -ha we. How
handsome he looked— a grand Saxon
king, so proud, so frank, so different
from everyone else- and ho loved her!
Her hea -t beat Wien he came to her
and said:

“Lady C’harnleighr I have come over
t » pee you to-day for a very special
reason; you will find five minutes for
me. I hope?”
“Certainly,” she replied, and she pro-

ceeded at once to make such arrange-
ments as would keep Ethel near her.
The light of her happiness dazzled her
— the moment she had longed for, vet
dreaded, had come, and she would fain
have delayed it; her emotion fright-
ened her -sho was glad w ith a happi-
ness that almost terrified her.

First of all she asked him to go with
Miss L'a.re to see how the theater was
progressing: gravely and courteously
he obeyed her, but his eves, as they
lingered on her, said: “Do n »t think to
escape mo— you must hedr what I have
to say.”

Then she was invisible until the bell
rang for luncheon, when she entered
the dining-room with a serene, smiling
face, as though sho had never thought
of such a thing as driving a lover to
distraction.

After luncheon visitors came, and,
though she might have dismissed
them, she lingered talking to thtora
and showing her new conservatones,
until Sir Bertram almost lost patience.
The bell rang for dinner, and yet he
had said no word to her. As he went
through the hall ho said:

evasively.

"Indeed, you must be. You must
have read my heart’s dot-ire on my
face: you must know that I love you so
clearly that my love is eating my very
life away— yet you would not give me a
chance to t, *11 you: you have tortured
me, I^ady Charnleigh. and you know it;
now you must bj additionally kind to
atone for it. Leonie. I want to tell you
something." He took her hand in his,
and she made no attempt to elude that
firm grasp. “Come here,” he said, and
holed her t) a mossy bank. “Oh,
Leonie, when a man’s heart is quite
full, it is very hard to find words."
Sho sat clown, wondering whether

the world held c ther joy so great aa
hers: wondering whether other lives
had been so supremely blespod. Sir
.Bertram half sat. half* knelt at her
feet,. „ 4

"Leonie, I want to tell that I love
you: that 1 have loved you from the
first moment I saw you. I want to tell
you that my life is in your hands; that
1 love you with an affection so mighty
in its strength, so powerful, that my
who'c life is merged in it. I am b dd
to tell you so. sweet. I know that far
better men than I have knelt at your
feet to ask for the priceless gift of your
love, hut no one can love you as 1 do,
Leonie. Will you trust your life to me,
my queen? I will make it as happy as
A summer dream.”
She listened to him. her hea- t beat-

ing fast, every pulse swelling with
strange, new-born gladness, but she
ma le no reply.

I TO Kit tOMTINCICD. |

traction took place notwithstanding
the addition of $45.5 :0,UK) to the stock
ftf silver and an increase of $6,000,000
in the outstanding bank notes, and was
caused by the export of gold. In July,
however, there began" a heavy return
movement of tho metal, supported bv
a rapid expansion of bank-note circula-
tion. By the end of September tho ..... ...... * ..... .. ...... .. ......

stock of gold was restored to what it was i tion on the operation of the bureau,

copies free to libraries and edu -ational

institutions, a moderate price should be
charged for the remaining copies Of
the weather bureau it is stated that ‘he
work ha* been carried on with im-
proved efficiency and economy, a re*
d notion in cost of maintenance of
nearly 10 per eent. being effected, and
estimates for the fiscal year being cor*
respondingly reduced.

INTERNAL REVENl'E REPORT.

Herrlpt* for the Currrnt FUral Veer WiB
lie Le«« than the KhI imutrv

Jorcph Miller, the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, has submitted to

Secretary Car. isle his rep rt of the
operations of tho bureau f< r the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1893, and abo cer-
tain additional information relating to
the c >1 lection-* .made and work per-
formed during the first three months
of the current fiscal year. It is a
long d cument ot over 200 printed
pages and includes a numler of table*
a ntaining much statistical informa-

when the exports Wgan. Tho to-
tal increase of the effective stock
of money in the throe months
was no lower than $95,000,000,
bringing it up to a figure much
above the highest ev.*r reached before.
Tho treasurer remarks that this sudden
contraction and expansion within tho
space of eleven months affords a strik-
ing illust1 ation of the degree of flexibil-
ity possessed by the currency. The re-
vised figures for the afnount of money
in circulation, that is out-ude the treas-
ury on June . 0, place it at $1,596,840,-
829, or about $6,00 i.O M) loss than it wai
a year before. During the four months
ended with October there was an in-
crease of $125,003,000. a record alto-
gether without parallel in the history

Fanshawe always invited him to stay “Lady Charnleigh, pray remember
to luncheon: and then ho lingered un- | that you have given me your promise
til it was impossible to get back to
Weildon in time for dinner. lAdy
Fanshaw’e began to see that there
was more of design than of accident in
this.

"I used to fancy it would be Captain

\

for a five minutes’ interview: do not
forget.”- —
She had not forgotten: -he had sim-

ply not dared to look at the gleam of
sunlight that had fallen at her feet.
Her eyes drooped, a lovely blush ov§r-

^ *

%

l*oisone«l Through a Letter.
Veratrine is a vegetable powder,

nearly white, verv acrid and poison-
ous, whic>' is obtained from a genus of
plants called voratrum sabadllla. It is
a subtle and dangerous poison, tho
odor of which mounts to tho brain and
is very liable to produce death or in-
sanity. One day in 1870 Prince Bis-
marck received a letter marked “pri-
vate.” It was opened by his contiden-
tia hocrotary, who had read but a few
lines when ho fell into a swoon. An-
other clerk who tried to read the let-
ter was seized by the same symptoms.
A physician save! thoir lives, but only
after a hard struggle. It was after-
ward ascertained that tho letter had
been poisoned with veratrine, evi-
dently intended for the famous German
Chancellor.

Queer Freak of <« Nall.

of Impendence, Mo.-
while chopping down a large walnut
tree a few days ago, found a tenjamny
naH ten inches beneath the surface.
Ml*. Bel says he remembers driving it
there while fixing a swing -at the ffti-
ginning uf tho war-thirty years ago

s »me of which date hack for thirty
years. The report shows that the
receipts from all sources of internal
revenue have increased fr< m 1116,-

902,MJ9 for tho fiscal year 1*6
to $161,604,989 in 1893. The eti-
mates of the last commissioner of
internal revenue were that the receipt*
of 189*3 would reach $165,OdO,CO>\ but
owing to tho general business depres-
sion Mr. Miller says this amount wn
not realized. He estimates that the
receipt* for the fiscal year will be
$150,000,000. $
The receipts for tho fi-cal year rsE

were $153,867,544. The receipts for
J893 were made up as follows:
$94,720,260, an increase lii
over tho previous year; tobacco, ‘/c
889,771. an increase of w'.-ltS 1®^county. Tha redemption of „u ---- --

united States paper currency has been mented liquors, $32,548,983, an incre**

3ssft,'s?-£srig£ 2s i

with October. • | miscellaneous', $175,390, a decrewe

During the last two fiscal years there of $67,898. The receipts from. **
was rec.dned nearly omvfifth of the 1 t«rnal revenue for he first three

whole estimated stock of silver, an ira- months of the fiscal year iw
provemont, tho report says, that is ex- have been $36,874,402. a decrease 01
peetod to increase the popularity and

^fulness of this part of the currency.us ....nvo-, vm tu&n pun 01 me currency
C ontrary to expectations, tho Colural
bian souvenir coins have not proved
popular. Some of them were -never
taken out of the Treisury and others
have leen returned for rodemptkn
An arrangement has been in eontem-
plation under which the half-dollars in
the Ireasury will lx) lecoined at tho
expense of the management of the Ex-

?ot >’et bt,°n decided
w hat disposition is to be made of the
quarter dollars of this coinage not dis-
posed of.

SECRETARY MORTON) , REPORT.

11 a % e oeen « uw.
$5,519,143 as compared with t*10
three months of tho fiscal year 1

Of thin deerrase ja.HSO.fW hiw been in
the taxes on spirits and $1,828,8*-
tobaoco. The cost of collecting ;
revenue during 1893 was
The expenses, for the previous
year were $4,315,946. being -•" P0.
cent, of the collections. The cstim*
expenses for 1895 are $4,498,580.

Powderly Forced Out.
T. V. Powderly has resigned his lo-

tion of General Master Workman ch

the Knights of Labor. He was una
to keep the delegates in the liny
had marked out for
to keep the delegates i.» — ~ . j

-- - -------- j had marked out for them, ,in , . J\eft
The H„dof * h. Agrtenltarai D.p.rtm.ot |

his resignation was offered a*
meeting in Philadelphia, he let
hall, as he said, to attend to some pe
sonal business.

Shows \Vh»t Hr Has Done.

t*o7he$ y of Agriculture, in his
report submitted to tfio President, re-
grets the vague character of the do-
j^artmont organization, w hich he says,
offers opulettt opportunities for the i Mrs. Sarah Rockhill, wife of the

many pronor Wh I„ : terting the will of her mother,

ora.' Gov£qS m"y fegUiLtefy'J Bh.
serve the cause of airelflultur! brother and nothing to herscJ1-
votes conide^llapo^^vK I *"**** Ung0Und mlnS an(1 UDd,,e
what ho regards as an anomalous I enC6‘ — - - -- * . w

partnershipbetw^en the Government , Because of the non-arrival of
----- ^tnitedStotea and the gov- : age containing $80,000 from the**

treasury the Citizens’ National
ernments
for the
meat of

— — w gov
of the respective States
conduct and encourage-
fc>tuto agricultural colleges

ol Murine, Ind., was forced to tempo-
rarily close its doors.



Thrr.W«Ul th.
1*^ ,heT ,re trletoot Md T.rr often

’ »rd.d. m.T I- Vt.Tet.ted by *
“ ^ to that »dmir»bl« •*fefu*rd o*

‘'7#u.twr,« 8tom»ob BltUr., a •nlal

H°V *rtl*tty 1“ th* renal orf“'• lb*
.I the tiTtr. Kre Inaction of the•>* into Btlihf. dl«»«, dU-Ml* j-n.crou. dl.ord.r., rooonr..

“ 0 Id to the Bitter.. If thl. .o*,..-
^.l„«ed, the heppleet outcome of the
1 Tome tn.y be nt.tlclp.ted with
"'"‘(’l.eob « deeelopmi nt ol the., tn.l-

“!'h« coteet by the men. Indicted.1 m.turlty they .re herd Indeed to

‘ ..pepaU. •hcamatlnm Ineomnla.
«ttef 1 cnltlnatlon. malar al oom plaints

^ »Uter.. a tnedlclne of

> Onsite u-f ami prompt effect*.

1141(1 T*h,r Mannem.
i'^'t Napoleon Bonaparte had
P^.C table mannera. Burienno

and Sir i'^ov^ Cock-
Admiral of the veawsl that ear-

rflim to St. Helena, eonflrra other

Rjlhnn M.U'l ftHKlH. Ht. rarely efer
H m. knife, we are tel^. ami innteHil
r^wnfu > the morsel* of with

w»P«)n he dli.|>e.l his flnf-erH in
rLc imd P'ckcd up hits that
Iced sauce or (jravy on his waist-
t~N w Vork WorM.

! , .«.•« cxrwrroaaiif »•» boikapallliitJfa
J,AT,l*,.ve in all l.unx Complaints, Hron-
[^curative in a ^ #tlintjar(1 re,uo<ly for

‘“‘‘m *'>d Cold*, and need* only a trial to

JJfe it* worth. ̂  ____________

mioU7oN was tli'rtt used in Photog-
iphy in 1H.‘>1 l>y Arc her. ______

4il Kit* it Op P**^ fr*« by l>r. Klhio'ntit® it
No Vit* tfur flna day * «*••. M»r-Hewto. or. y ! r,QOtrUl lMtu,. Ir, , to

Kliu^ail Aixh M . Phil*. P»

Suffered for Twelve Years.

iroRLD S Dispensary Medical Amociatior, >

Buffalo, N.Y.:

luffen-a great-
ly, Ironi I'UT-
ln¥ Urraiufc-
ment and at
toM was jfiven
up by my phv-
•Iciau to die,
betides 8|M>nd-
liiR a) moat all
we had. After
(five montha'
treatment with
your Doctor
Pierce's Favor-
ite Preaerip-

__ __ ̂  tlon, I now en-
BB8. WllAOR AND CHILD. j0y raoBt CX-

•llent health. I would, to day, have been
r5y grave, and my little children mother-
L i,»d it not boon for you and your medi-
5.7| will recommend your medicine aa

°lf “J one doubU thla, give my name and

Youra alnoerelj .
MBS. MALVINA WILSON.

TARIFF REFORM BILL

PROVISIONS OF THE WILSON
MEASURE MADE PUBLIC.

Fraa LUt Kitended to Wool, Coal, Lam-
b«r, Salt and Iron Ore— Its Enactment

Would Knd Hrclprorlty and Require
Revision of Treaties.

Ritensive Free List.

The new Democratic tariff bill ha*
been given to the public, and, accord

ing to a Washington dispatch, it* pro-

vinions fulfill every expectation that it

might bo a radical measure of reform.

In many respect* it is a surprise even

to the Democratic member* of Con-
gress, as it is unprecedented in many
of its provisions. The free list is of
that liberal scope B iftici^nt to satisfy
the most radical ad Vi suites of reform
and the repudiation of the principle of
recinreclty which has been the pride
of tlic Liepublicans is decisive and em-
phatic. It will necessitate a readjust-
ment of treaties with tin §3 South
American countries which enjoy prac-
tical or theoretical reciprocity with
the I'nlted States. The bounty on
sugar is to is* icpealed by easy grada-
tions and will uot reach it* conclusive
effect until after the end of Die present
century.
On and after the 1st of March, 1M4.

the following ai tides are to bo added
to the free list:
Damn and lism*. beef, mutton and pork,

and m**atr* of all kind*, prepared or preserved,
uot Hperlally provided for In this act.
' Baryta.
All uludint twine manufactured In whole or

In pnrt from thistle or tamntco fiber, manJla,
sisal irra** or sunn, of aln^idy and measur-
ing a< t exceeding oo feet to the pound.
Birds, stuffed, not suitable for millinery

ornaments, and bird skins, prepared for pres-
ervation, but uot further advanced in manu-
facture.
Blue vitriol, or sulphate of copper.
Hone char, suitable for use in decorating

sugars.
Coal, bituminous, and shale, and coal slack

or cut; coke; coal tar. crude, and all prepara-
tions and products of coal tar. uot colors or
dyes, not si eclally provided for In this act.
1 Oxide of cobalt.

Copper Imported in the form of ores: old
copper, fit only for manufacture; clipping
from new copper, and all composition metal
of which copper is a component material of
chief value not specially provided for In this
act; regains of copper and black or coarse
copper, and copper cement, copper in nlates.
bars, Ingots, or pigs, and other forms, not

j manufactured, not special y provided for In
this act. , - .

Copperas, or sulphate of iron.
Cotton-ties of iron or *t$el cut to lengths,

punched or not punched, with or without

THE HIGHEST AWARD.

Royal flaking Powder Has All the Honors
—In Htrength and Ymlue 20 Per Cent.
Abo^e Its Nearest Competitor.

The Koy&l Baking Powder haH the
enviable record of having received the
hlghesfi award for articles of ita class
—greatest strength, purest ingredients,
most perfectly combined wherever
exhibited in competition with others.
In the exhibitions of former years, at the
Centennial, at Paris, Vienna, and at
the various State and Industrial fairs,
where it has l>eon exh jolted, judges
have invariably awarded the Royal
Baking Powder the highest honors.
At the recent World’s Fair the ex-

aminations for the baking powder
awards were directed by the chief
chemist of the Agricultural Benart-
ment at Washington. The chief encm-
ist’s official report of the tests of the
baking powders, which was made for
the specific p.irpcsj of ascertaining
which wut the best, shows the leaven-
ing strength of the Royal to be ICO
cubic inches of carbonic gas per ounce
of jHivder. Of the cream of tartar
baking powders exhibited, the next
highest in strength tested contained
but i:i3 cubic inches of leavening gas.
The other powders gave an average of
111. The Royal, therefore, was found
of 20 per cent, greater leavening
strength than its nearest competitor,
and 44 per cent, ab ive the average of
all the other tost*. Its superiority in
other respects, however, in the quality
of the food it makes as to fineness, de-
licacy and who.esomencss, could not be
measured by figures.
U Is these high qualities, known and

appreciated by the women of the coun-
try for so many years, that have caused
the sales of the Royal Baking Powder,
as shown by statistics, to exceed the
sate of all other baking powders com-bined. __

She Cleaned It.
“Of course it’s all very well to keep

up with the times, an’ know alUhc new
improvements an’ so on, but I reckon
there', one thing that cion t change
much from year to year, an that w
common sense,” remarked Miss Becky
Armstrong, briskly. “Well, yw re one
that ought to know' about that. If an>-
Ktdy does," remarked Mrs Hanson,
generously. ^ . . __ _
“Thank you; I calc’lato to keep some

by mo as long as- I can, said Mis*

“German
Syrup
TTmr.wl. B. Hill, ofthe 5Judge?. B. Hill, of the Superior

Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is

_____ - — % . worth the attention of the public.

»* — '.".-"‘.'V1 1 oX’rh.X
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-class medicine."—
Take no substitute. ___ _ •

AT

ddm*.

highly endorsed.
The Professor of Physiological Chem-

. ijtry at Yale College says: / find Me*-
l apoo Indian Sagtca to bt <u> exttoct of ,

Hoot$, Barks and Hnbt of VahtabU Rem-
I oftoJ Action, without ang mineral or other

I karm^u l rulmixtures. Cf j "1 *'
Ktchapoo Indian S

Sagw* U the grand-
'«t Liver, Stomach.
Blood and Nerve
Remedy Known.
• Cleantet, TurlHes,
tod Renovate* every
part of the human

• ayitem. All Drug-
glsU, tl a bottle- — ^ .

1 6 Bottle* for *5. \

UK. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

Gravel or Stone
IN THE BUDDER

LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG.
)r. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton. N. Y.
Gentlemen:-**! was under the care of ilinerent
ibysicians for nearly two years; tried every
Ix’tor in our town; continued to suffer atm
'*rline until 1 was a physical wreck.— The most learned physic-

ians pronounced my case
GRAVEL or STONE

In the Eladder, and said
that I would never bo any
better until It was removed
by a surgical oj>oration.
Oh! I thought whut next?
Every one felt sad; I myself,

\*frvw • gave up, as an operation
•mod to us all certain dea th. 1 shall never
got how timely the good ,1'‘w s (i0.fnM » v
l A. YIP-BOOT reached me. I ««*nd>ou by
b same mall sample of th© stone or gravel

nt I win mrnlsta pn»of.” ,

Laborne Bowersmith. Marysv lllc, Ohio.
I DrngKlata 50 cent* and * 1.00 *l*e.
Inr»UdB’ Qukla to Health’’ frer Coiwultatlon trr*.

Dr. Kilmer k Co., - Binghamton. N. Y.

o #| Miss Della Stevens, i

Scrofula
rays suffered from hereditary Scrofula,
or which I tried various remedies, ana
nany reliable physicians, but none relief
ne. After taking six bottles of

am now well lam verygrate-*'"
ul to you as I feel that it saved me trom

t life of untold agony, and r AaaaB|ifl
'hall take pleasure in |f|l

^triZt^mcdidn^d
3 recommending it to all.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dl*ea»M malted free.

SWIFT ftgBCIFIC CO-, Atlanta,1;^

uckle*. for belting cotton. . . .

Diamonds, dust or hort. and Jewels to be
used In the manufacture of watches or clocks.
* Yelk* of eng* of bird*, fish and insects.
Down* of all kinds, crude, not specially pro-

vided for In this act.
Fresh fish.
Furs, undressed.

Itesubilmated iron ore: also the dross or
residuum from burnt pyrites and »ulphm and
pyrites or sulphuret of Iron In Its natural
state.

Lemon Juice; lime juice, and sour orange

JUMieca and metallc mineral substances in a
crude state and metals unwrought, not spe-

ClOcL?tth«V««il.“.nn. .nd .l.cn.
earths; umber aud umber earths, not specially

p Cotton nu’p.'ntin,.. In oil or
colors, and statuary, not otherwise provided

• Quicksilver.

^ri n fa nri»<t than carded or combed silk.
specially provided

^“sulphate’of' soda, or salt cake, or nitre cake;

'"TaUowamloll urease, Inelndlng that known
eommercWly »• D« .0™*. or brown wool
grease.

?i«?rW'stone bound up Into millstones; free
Granite sandstone, limestone, and

^Slr lmlldlng or monumental, except marble,
u urn a nu f a c t u r e^ f or undressed, not socially

»nd other personal
«ArtHWshall be admitted free of duty, without

to their value, upon thetr identity being
^Khiilhed under such rulea and regulations
wthi secretaJy of the Treasury may pre-

I ,CTirni»er hewn and sawed, and timber used
Timber, ne KaUdlng wharves; timber

for spars ““'M" ' boards, planks, deals

S unmino'Y Ure^P^
I duty 1» lal ot"" ,5,cra ,n B,ld articles 1m-
»^r,l.d° gv .halt he subject to

Ch»“”0.n*:Tr reeds7 wrought or m.uufao-
tured from rattans or rees.^ Unoe-
Weeds. namely. ’.jiii. niahogany, rose-

wood, ebony^box. ̂  forms of cabinet
woods. In the logt redgh or hewn^^^^
"JSr re“ or “r'wwood and similar wood

unmanufMtured. partridge, hair wood.
Deeds and vrfc,p -nd other woods in

pimento, orange. . ,h manufactured than
the rough, or not t‘ rtl , for Htlrks for um-
CuTXS:, .-“hades, whips or walk-

« ® r‘S»

fig'inp. “t regs, Composed wholly or In

l>*rt01 Ayeiwge Cut of 38 Per Cent.

The average cut in duties, the

a.aud « l»rCLn , ^ valorom and

in many instanee
mate the 0X.tL,ilnilv.rtations cives someexperience inimpot nU ns wl
guide by which t> go. frce

loss from ^d^mit00a on- the
Ibst can . H Ultions for the lb-
basis of inn not (ol. th0 year

t&%g®zS££s

Charity Begins at Home.
Wo wonder whether uelfishness in-

creases or decreases among the poor.
We rather think the former ia the
case, and is duo. first, to an increasing
consciousness which exaggerates self-
pity into a disease: and, secondly, to
the perfectly marvelous development
of pity for poverty as the most hopeless
of all misfortunes.
Formerly the lairie, the maimed, and

the blind were, as in Biblical times,
and in the Hast still, the grand objects
of charity; but now it is always the
very poor, so that a hospital may ap-
peal in vain where a paper describing
a street ful of pecuniary want will in-
stantlv elicit a response. The poor are
still wondrously kind to one another,
but wo fancy they take aid with less
gratitude and more of a seme of right
than they did. Certainly their advo-
cates demand it for them with much
more of that tone, and with much more
forgetfulness that involuntary chanty
is not a virtue at all, but only a form

, of submissivenoB* to extortion. *Ood
I loveth a cheerful giver’’— not the man
I who has been slanged by evening pa-
‘ pers into an unwilling gift, paid, in
| fact, as a kind of ransom from obloquy
or importunity.
I It is certain that the bitter dislike
1 for foreign poverty increases; that the
* starving, if they are foreigners driven
here by stress of poverty, are regarded
with angry antipathy, and that there
it more of a demand that charity should
begin and end at home. The new feel-
im* is particularly marked in America,
where the “asylum of the universe
idea, so long cherished, is now a sub-
ject not only of rebuke but ridicule,
and it is developing itself strongly also
among our. -elves.— The Spectator.

Beckv, in graceful acknowledgment,
• an’ now I’ll tell you what made me
think of it. You must know that ~V
niece Jenny, that I’ve been vt u t

down to Boston, had a sweet prcV.y ,
spotted muslin dress in her truezue
that’s what they call the weddin « ”

fit— an’ she wore it out walkin *1 ••

her husband one afternoon 0:10.0 l

went there, an’ .got tome kind of a
dark-brown, blackish spot on it. »

“Well, it appears Utli. she tried lem-
on juice herself, an' it didn't take out
the stain, an’ then she consulted w»tn
one an’ another, an’ everybody told her
somethin’ new to do. One told her it
was an ink spot, an' she d better try
rabbin’ sal’ratus on if, another ^saia
'twas wheel grca*o. an’ she mu-t run it
with ammonia, an’ so it went on.
“When she showed it* to me. ̂ ou

never saw such a leokln’-slght
spot was. ’Have you tried s
water?’ I asked her. an' she said
no, what good would that do?’
“I didn't say much, but I whipped

that skirt into a badn, an’ give it a
good smibbin’ in soapsuds, an when 1
took it out the dark stain was gone, an
the water looked pretty black, yi
cour.-e the dress didn’t look just right,
on account of the rings of ammonia an
lemon juice, an' so on, had made, out
Jenny was real grateful. ,

“She’s young, so all I said was. You
know there is such a thing as dirt* my
deal*?' But 1 couldn’t help thinkin to
myself, ‘It’s a good deal plentier than
some other things, an' one of em s
ODmmon sense!’ ”

J take

'pleasant

T%aVXHTD 1i0/cN<iNMV.rx^LN V.VA .v?°

If made from herb*, and 1. prepared for are as easily
os lea. Ilia called __ _ _
LAKE’S MEDICINE

Add™- ORATOR V WOODWARD. L«R..», V Y. f
MENTION THIS PAPER »«» wairf Tr, . —

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Bv lecal applications, as they cannot reach the

: diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that ts by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous linlu« of the

brr^* cr!
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of

,hw“ W°U1^« oT.’ HuuUred Dolly, tor »T
rase of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that
cannot be cured by taking Hall’s CatMfh t me.

Se"d ,or * CO.. Toledo, Obio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. _

Roman ftoldlera’ Drill.
The drill of the Roman soldier was

exceedingly severe. It comprised not
only the use of weapons, but running.
Jumping, climbing, wrestling, and
..w i laming, both naked and in full
armor. _ __ __

I'SE BROWN’S bronchial troches
for Coughs. Cold* nnd all other yi,^)ut

I* Troubles. — “Pre-tMiilueutly the Imst.’’— /fa*-
Ilrnru ir«nl lircchcr. __

Pefullarity of’ Yonkerw.
Yonkers is peculiar among the

smaller cities of New \ ork State m
i) ssessing an almost uninhabited area
much largo- than that covered by the
built-up portion of the city.

Carve your name on hearts, and not
on marble. _ _ _
Sick “Colchester ’ Spadins Boot ad. in

other column. _

Fauna Threatened with Extinction.
Unless strict measures are taken in

the immediate future the native fauna
of Victoria will soon become extinct.
The reiterated complaint to the cus- i

toms department is that of “wanton
destruction.” Such unique specimens
as the platypus and the lyre bird are
already very rare, and, if the lire ent
state of things continues, their to-
tal disappearance will be a matter of
but a few years. The police have fre-
quently reported the fact of lyre birds
having been shot in the ranges, and
alf-o the sale of the tails, but. through
inability to prove the actual killing of
the birds, they have not succeeded in
having offenders punished. The Koj ai
Acclimatization Society hai now ad-
dressed the Minister of Trade and ( us-
toms on the subject, and points out
that in one shop alone in Melbourne
twenty lyre birds’ tails have been dis-
played for sale at or e time, and tha* as
the* hens lay as a rule only one egg ea ;n
in the sea on, the pro ont rate of de-
struction mu>t soon extinguish the
species. It U further mentioned that
thobird hai an inveterate enemy m
the fox. and that sixteen tails were re-
cently found near a fox’s lair in the
ranges. Protection should certainly
be afforded to the lyre bird and the
platypus, and even the kangaroo, un-
less ‘hoas also to become extinft.— Mel-
bourne Aygus. - _

The Modern Mother

Has found that her little ones are im-
proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Syrun of Figs, when in need of the laxa-
tive effect of p gentle rciw dy, than by
any other, and that it is more accept-
able to them. ' Children enjoy it, and it
benefits tl em. The tru© mm dy. Syrup
of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

DADWAY’S
n rills,
Purshr vegetable, mild ami reliable Ca^eV^o*

BraSSaSsSsssa
LOSS or APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

DIZZY PEELINGS.

PEHALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS.

DYSPEPSIA.
1-FRFEfT DIGESTION will be aeeompliahed by

Stff Mi®. Wrefta'iSjjMnl
regulate the action jol the liver and I^Je Mtl«jn

ferf, WS- Z£{£
torpidity of the liver, will keep the system regular
and secure healthy digestion,
Price, 25<’ per box. bold by all druggis 8. 4

WADWAY A CO.t_ligW YORK.

Iton deward
^m\M 1 M WILL BK PAID1 To AMY MAM or WOMAN,

Yoath or Maiden, between the a«M of IS and 70. who |

can at/pplv the full lirt of correct answer, to the fol-

| ANY ONE of the four. _ I

HtRE ARE THE 4 BRAIH-BURNI8HEBS ;

IN the Cascade Mountains is the
Great Sunken Lake, the most deeply
sunken lake in the world. It is fifteen
miles long and four and a half wide. It
is *> 000 feet down to the surface of the
water, but the depth- of the water is
unknown. __ _ _ _
Anyone would be Justified in recommend-

ing Beecbara’s Dills for all affections of the
liver and other vital organs.

IN Italy a whole party of harvesters
was once struck by lightning and left
like statues, each in the attitude he
last wore. One was drinking from a

jug. _ __
For weak and Inflamed eyes u»« Dr

Isaac Thompson’s Eye-water. It Is a care-
fully prepared phwslcian’s prescription.

The average weight of an Finglif-h-
man 30 years old is Lk» pounds: of an
American at the same age l.TO^

\ .. ..... nliSS
2

^IV«jrabl« for all wo-

EA • Tlf Isri^^rtsS:
1 or unattractire face*.

3

IS 1 'D'tt for which wow—
A U A A \ 1 f"llJ of ahowy attire often
w n w '^1 •p*n,i to° “,Kh ,uo,,'7-

4

1 MW* 1 DreiraWe in their “ btirinre*’’
re 1 re Ul 1 hv pugilut* (’urbrtt. Mu. hell.
W 1 W 111 1 Hulli van , and other*.

I COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

1 AM PUB. 00. rJrrk *** J<>rat>v ̂y. N. J.
it You *re not required to *end » P«nyof money _i*fc Vour »n.»rr» not even rrturn on T^rSlng rommittre'. reply to you -we pay that.

pPrlco 00 Cent*. |
PPlyBAlmlntoenrh noaO*-
r BBOS^ 66 Warren SUJf.Y.

UK SMOKER" IIKLIGHT. Nowi^wrHn^
it ‘ " ..... * tS at price*

at han;1', !iil nrobablv ap|»ear that the
©raged it " lU P‘ flV( i^t will bo to cut
additions to th , v g.,Q (XK),00D to $22,-
flown rcveniu ̂ ooo,00d may b*
000, OtX) ; . < f ' \ ;)f freo wool ; coal
placed to the acumn^ deficienCy . iron

wiU cause ̂  $«k)0,000; bait,ore. * ^ , ’«d ore, $850,(MW ; flax

J4ll0'l^V,.n n »' C *i- 0.000. The du-straw, which will go on
ties cn othor ai from $5,000

fo *• tm the chcmica
gchoddle wi<l bo a large one.

Abhoau,.YH0oo3f.ad IS SO
The testimonials published in behalf of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla arc not purchased,
nor are they written up in our office, nor
are they from our employes. They are
simple statements of facts from people
whom Hood’s Sarsaparilla has cured, pub-
lished without sensationalism or ficti-
tious headlines. They prove positively
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses abso-

lute merit and that

SWELLINGS,
* * BACK-ACHE,

SORENESS.
SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

JL • W

CURES PROMPTLY

LAMENESS

Burlington

Route
CB & Q " "

Smb.'S!"'^™! >« re£«,ln nn.t.,.
tor a lull drck-Yo 1».H. LI SIIS, Gen-
(•r*I Paa««ng»*r Agent. CniCAOQ u.t-

PtTENTS. TltaDE-llftllKS,
Examination and Advice as toPa ten tabl U ty of ta-
ventlon. Send for Inventor* Guide, or How toQeS
n Patent. PAxmioii oTaroklu Washington, D. a

• • •• GENTS WANTED ON SALARY

jfpXlnnroe Kn»*er Mfg^l’o.. X .«U.a« ro-*.- \N i*.

prtoe Sou. A STEM L
[IDDER 8 PflSTiLlf S^mall Stowen AOo.

PATENTS ^ attrSKn'mpftl^® MW Wl  V laiued. W lire for Inventor aQuid^
HOOD’S

Sarsaparilla I d*temts ..a pensions SKureii^i^^wf^-r i f Fitzgeiald A Co., ••islhapd (j, W aslungton^D. C.

CURES
gold by al ^druggists. $1 per bottle; six for $8.

Best in Market.
. BEST IN FIT,
BESI IN WEARING

QUALITY.

The outer or tap sole
extend* the whole Wurth'
d wn to the heel, protect-
ing the boot in digging
aud in other hard work.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR THEM.

*nd don't be put off with
interior good*.

V

Colchester Rubber Co.

C. N. U. No 49 93

VPM 1 W1IKN WRITING TO ADVEKTISEHS,EP Vt olrasr any you aawtfce ndvcrtiM-mei*
1 In thfa paver.

V


